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"It is what teacher- think, what teacher believe and what teachers do at the level oflhe 
c/as room that ullimately hapes the kind of learning that young people get. " 
ndy Hargrea e and M ichael Fu l lan ( Educational theorists) 
II 
B TRA T 
Th is study II1tcnded to examine pri mary Engl ish l anguage teachers ' percept ion toward 
professional development program in Publ ic  Private Partner h ip  ( PPP)  school . It aimed at 
ident i fying to \\ hat extent the e teacher thought these program helped them improve a 
I:: L teacher . The data \Va obtained through conduct ing focu ed-group in terv iews and a 
urvey. The tudy took p lace in  1 - in Educat ional zone during 20 1 0-20 1 1 .  The interview 
ample l Oc l uded 1 8  female and male teachers and the urvey sample  i nc luded 30 out of 60 
out of 1 7  PPP  primary chools in A l  in .  The s tudy found that one-shot workshop PD model 
in  PPP wa perceived negat ive ly by Engl ish l anguage teachers whi le  model that encouraged 
col l egi a l i ty and col laborat ion among teachers have been h igh ly appreciated. It \: as al 0 found 
that many of the PD program m ight not be very uccessful due to the l ack of content focus, 
coherence, negl igence of ESL teachers ' needs and i ncompetent tra iners . The study suggested 
i mplementing pr inc ip les of h igh qual i ty P Ds to enhance teachers' motivat ion therefore their 
percept ion . The tudy al  0 h igh l y  recommends tak ing l anguage teachers ' needs a \ve l l  as 
u t i l iz ing variat ion of effect ive PD approaches into consideration .  
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CH PTER I 
I ntroduction 
J . l  I ntroduct ion a n d  Background 
There i no doubt that the current educat ional c l imate i d ri ven by a predominant 
concem wIth tud nt  ach i e  ement. Thu , in any educat ional refonn, impro ing the tudent ' 
perfonnance i a l v" ay the u l t imate goal ,  and a there i an e tab l i  hed connection between 
teach ing qua l i ty and tudent ' outcome ; there are con tant ca l l s  for develop ing teachers' 
perfomlance. Thi  entai l s  that  teacher must be equipped with suffic ient knowledge, sk i l l s  
and U\ arene in order to can)' out the ir  jobs. 
eHrthe le , ca l l  on profe sional de e iopment e 01 e concems on the qua l i ty of 
uch programs. hort-tem) or one- es ion workshops, tra in ings, seminars, lectures, and 
con ference se s ion are the mainstay of the tradi t ional  professional development model .  
( m i t h  &Gi l l espie, 2007). i l legas-Reimers (2003) refers t professional development as the 
development of a person in hi or her professional role  and as fonnal and infonnal 
experience that range between workshops, meet ings and reading pub l i cat i ons .  According to 
Lunebur g  (2011), h igh-qua l i ty professional development refers to r igorous and relevant 
content, 'trategies, and organ izat iona l upports that en me the preparat ion and career- long 
development of teacher whose competence, expectat ion , and act ions in fl uence the teaching 
and l eaming env i ronment .  Thus,  l ogica l ly ,  development programs that fai l  to address 
teacher' needs are un l i ke ly  to succeed . And tb i  app l i e  for educat ional refoml a a whole, 
whi le  their succe� depend mo tly on teachers' perfomlance. This inst igated research on 
e tab l i  hing characteri�t ics of h igh qua l i ty of profes i onal development program . 
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The n i ted rab Emirate ( E ) i l ocated n the rabian Pen in  u la  and, l ike other 
u l f  tate , ha een a rna ive increa e in ,\ eal th over recent decades in  con equence of the 
devcl pment of the o i l  indu try hich rapid ly  ha brought enormous and rapid cbange in 
m <;t sect r , inc lud ing educat ion ( larke 2006 ). inc 1 97 1  ( the year of independence ) 
sch J admin istrator ,  academic , and ther ob ervers of the UAE educational y tem ha e 
acknov " l edged, , i th  concern ,  the poor qual i ty of in  truction and learning and resul t ing 
outcome ( Banna, 1 997 ) .  Teaching methods on the whole are tradi tional and ba ed on rote 
memorizat ion. Moreover, a dependence on textbooks a the main resource for l earn ing 
through memorization ha  been ident i fied a inadequate ( Banna, 1 997) .  Innovation on the 
PUtt of teacher' i s  often v iewed a ery d i fficu l t  b cau e of the demand of complying with a 
centra l ized cunicul um and evaluation system enforced by administrators and school 
inspector (Gardner, 1 995 ) .  Teacher in the U A E  re ly  most l y  on explanation and discllssion 
with l i t t le  u e of mal l group, individua l i zed l echlJing, or role-p laying methods ( Suwaidi ,  
1 997,  P -l-5 ) .  Concern ha e a l  0 been expressed about tud n ts' perfom1ance which has been 
iden t i fi ed as a number of year beb ind that of tudents in  otber national systems. 
ontrovers ia l ly, orne scholars  th ink that there i another reason behind l ack of profes ional 
act iv i t ies in the U A E  schools. For example, Gardner ( 1 995) ,  tates tbat " 'the h igh turno er of 
expatnate staff prevents U A E  chools from dev e loping a cadre of experienced teacher' upon 
which qual i ty programs can depend. " '  Becau e "e patriate teacher are trained in tbeir home 
countri es, tbe U A E  cannot e 'ert contr l over their tra in ing or qua l i fication or pro ide for 
some common basis of experience" ( Gardner, 1 99 5 ) . 
There ha\ e been attempts frolll the side of M in i st ry of Educat ion to provide regular 
in- ervice profe ional  development work hop to upport teachers and to develop the e 
teachers ' pract ices. Their tra in ing sought to ensure teachers' understand ing of the curricu la 
and a con i tent  implementat ion a l l over the country ( Banna, 1 997 ) .  I t  i wOlth noting that the 
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train ing pr \ I ded b the \1in i  try of Education i a lway in the form of hort cour e of two 
to three days duration (8anna, 1997). any chool on the other hand, take the in i t iati \ e of 
pr iding tea her with in- erv ice Profe ional Development train ing es ion and make ure 
that teachers are l J1 \ o lved ei ther by attending or by organ izing tra in ing event in the choo l .  
Teacher In  the E are requ i red to undergo on a erage 30 hour of profe ional 
development each academic year \: h ich i s  a requ i rement for thei r final teacher e aluation 
rep 11. e erthe le , the U E edu at ional sy tern t i l l  faces considerable  chal lenges. 
De pi te the e indiv idual efforts, the U E's educat ion system has come in for some 
rather 'e\ ere cri t l  ism ( l arke, 2006). Mograby (1999) has reported that the problems in  the 
chool y tern can be lack of c l ear m ission and goa ls, c lose ly  re l ated to the study 
programs and curricu la, i nappropliate methods of teaching and learn ing and having i nflexible 
curricu la  and programs which l ead to h igh drOp-Ollt rate and long duration of study. In 2011, 
the l in i  ter of Educat ion bas presented that the current i tu at ion i not very d i fferent from 
\ \hat Dr. 10graby' s  report in 1999. The M in ister points out that publ i c  education in  the UAE 
t i l l  face chal l enge uch a : unat tract ive school s  and l ack of conduct ive environment, 
inadequate l earn i ng re O llrces rote learning l im i ted number of Em irati teachers and teacher 
tra in ing is ba ed on v i rtua l  c l as e rather than hands-on experiences ( EC R 2011). 
According to the recent tat i  t i c  (2007/2008), there are 1,178 publ ic  and private school In 
the AE inc l uding 684,967 tudents and 60 144 admin i  trators and teacher (ECS R,2011). 
I n  re ponse to th is  si tuat ion, the l eadership in  the UAE has rea l ized the necessi ty for 
educat ional ref 01111 . The educat ion system i s  no longer compri e the UAE ambit ious goals 
( EC SR, 20 II). Stal1 i ng from 2006, educat ional counci l in the UAE have been e tabl ished 
in the major c i t ie  ; Abu- Dhabi, Dubai and Sharjah .  These counc i l  have in i t iated various 
profcs ional development programs and expe11s from a l l  over the world have contlibuted in  
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t he educat Ion reform . The de i red re u l t  of th i  educat ion reform program are preparat ion of 
students for the labor market and prov id ing teacher \ \- i th  qual i ficat ions to guarantee qual i ty 
educatl n ( E  R, 2011 ). 
bu- Dhabi Educat ional ounc i l  ( DE  ) ,  e tab l i  hed in  2006, ha a igned 
i nternat ional educational companie to operate the chool in the Emirate of Abu-Dhabi' 
which inc lude three educat ional zone or d istr ict : Abu- Dhabi A I -Ain and the We tern 
zonc. The Publ ic-Prj ate Partnersh ip  ( PP P )  was in i t i ated a a p i lo t  project in September 2006 
In advance of imp lementat ion of the ew School M odel . As stated in  ADEC officia l  web i te, 
the l Il i t i at ive i' i ntended to use the expeli i  e of private school operator to enhance pub l i c  
chool operat ion . General ly, private operator team work on i te at schools to upport 
teach ing and l earn ing in the c lassroom. Pri mari l y  a imed at pedagogical reform the operator 
eek to change teach ing methods and rai e perfom1ance of students. A t  a min imum, these 
team con i ts of; a management ad i or, an Engl i sh as a Second Language ( ESL) t rainer, 
and teacher advisers repre ent ing core ubjects uch as Eng l i sh, Mathematics, Science, and 
rCT. The e teams are contract d to work w i th each school for a m in imum of three years; 
however, i n  some of  the early p i l ot schoo l s  th i s  partnersh ip  has been extended and addi t ional 
contracts ha e been is  ued due to the po i t ive re u l t  c la i med to be ach ieved. 
The private operators are a l l  establ i  bed in ternat ional educat ional companie , who 
ha\ e demonstrated exten ive experience in implementing the teach ing and leader h ip  
methods ADEC wi bes to deploy in  the pub l i c  sector. Some of the most important object ive 
of the P P P  program object ives ment i  ned in  A DECs websi te inc l ude: impro\ ing the qua l i ty 
of l earn i ng and student outcome , improving the qua l i ty of teach ing. by intr  ducing d i fferent  
teach ing method , improv ing Eng l i sh l anguage sk i l ls ,  and focus ing on increa ing the k i l l  
l e\ e l s  and performance of a l l  teacher . A key a im  of ADEC i a lso to ra ise the percentage of 
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Emirat i  teacher In the pr fe Ion . To ummarize, the main goal of the e companie 
rai e the l evel of  learn ing and teaching in chool in  each of the three d i  trict . 
to 
a h chool ha an operator team a signed to i t  and each team has the re pon ib i l i ty 
for meet ing Key Perf01l11anCe Ind icator ( K P I ) .  Each team i s  monitored on an annllal basi 
and contractual compl iance and meet ing of the K P I  are n ured. F inancial penal t ie are 
lev ied i f  K P I  arc not met .  To meet their obl igation , the e operators run professional 
development programs and, eek to ra i e teacher ' awarene s and perfonnance. 
o er the l ast five years, teachers of a l l  subjects ha e been offered weekl y  training 
e ion by the chool operator II ual l y  del ivered by a trainer from with in the team. Engl ish 
l anguage, c ience and Mathematics teacher have been work ing with subject advisor , who 
oach and monitor the teacher in their dai l y  rout ines. 
1.2 Teacher  educa t ion  i n  t h e  UA E 
very i mportant i sue to consider when quest ioning professional development is how 
E mi rati  teacher qua l i fy to be teachers. Emirati Engl ish language teachers are recru i ted when 
they hold a ba ic credent ia l  which is BA degree in educat ion or Engl ish l anguage l i terature 
and recent ly  i n  TESOL.  Most of these teacher tart their teaching career inadequately 
prepared for tbe ir  teaching career (A lbanna, 1997). Most teachers complete a four-year 
un i \'er ity cour e which emphasize the tudy of academic subject ; inc l uding a course in 
educat I Onal  theory and methodology, which i s  not re lated to practice or schoo l experience 
( A l banna, 1997). Teachers, who are graduates of the Education Co l lege in the UAE 
n i \'ers ity, complete some teaching pract ice in their fi nal seme ter, which t i l l  fa i l s  to 
prepare them to handle  the majority of clas room is lies. 
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I t  i w rth ment ioning that an 0 era l l  teacher tra in ing program i del i vered at the 
J l lgher l i eges of Techn Jog) s (H T) i ns t i tute .  The HCTs' pr gram. as reported b� Clarke 
( 2006). has b en developed peci fica l l y  for the A E' teach ing need . Th qual i ficat ion are; 
Bache lor degree in Education, - ngl i h Language Teach ing in chools  ( ELT ) and Early 
h i ldhood Educat ion ( E  E ). \ h ich ha e been developed in  col laboration with the 
Jl I \ cr t ty of lc lboume, u lra l i a  ( H igher o l l ege of Technology official i te, 20 1 2 ) .  
ccording to C larke ( 2006) ,  s tu dents i n  the  BCTs are prepared wi th  up-to-date 
knowledge of educational theory which qual i fies them to practice the ski l l s  they have learned 
at their col l ege in actual c l as room si tuat ions throughout their duration of the programs. Thi 
hand -on approach to l caming gi e student teacher the teaching ski l l s  they need to excel in  
the i r  future career . Wi th  w i l l i ngne s to embrace change, education graduate make a strong 
contri but ion to the cont inuou i mprovement i n  the qua l i ty of education, and are helping to 
lead th development of the nation (C l arke, 2006) . HCT's Teacher Educat ion Phi losophy is  
bui l t upon a model  of l eaIll ing that  empbasizes the c lose re l at ionsh ip  between theory and 
pract ice ( l arke, 2006 ) .HCT student pend a total of 1 60 days in  school over the course of 
the degree. Therefore, students are requ ired to study educat ional theorie in  co l l ege, reflect 
upon and adapt them for 1I e in U A E  schools .  Tbey are encouraged to use models of crit ical 
retlect lve practice to form a coherent pedagogy of teacbing (C l arke, 2006) .  Despi te tbe 
'ucce of the HCT graduates, the number of the teacher graduat ing i st i II can iderably  
ma l l .  
1 .3 Statemen t  o f  t h e  Problem 
During the  l ast five year , great efforts ba e been exelied and huge ums of money 
have been pent to tran form the educat ion system into a system ready for the 2 1  ,\ centu ry. 
Tak ing into considerat ion the communi ty the cu l ture  and teacher educat ion in the n i ted 
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rab Emirate, uch d ve lopment rcqu ire long t ime frame , few immediate or concrete 
n.:tum , and c mplex organizat ional tem . 
Publ ic-Private Partner h ip  (PPP)  companies have been in i t iated to l ead the change. 
EnglJ h language teacher a long with otller co l league ha e e perienced di fferent PD  
programs which are intended to impro e thei r teach ing methodologies and tran fer them to 
future tcacher who are capable of revolt ing the educat ion y tem in  the Emirate of Abu­
Dhabi . H \: e\ er, re ource and training maybe presented far from being responsive to E L 
tea her ' need . omet i mes, their tra in ing may even be l im i ted to theory and i t  neglects the 
pract ica l  ide of it ( E lmore, 2002 ) .  For a at isfactory and effect i ve teacher training program, 
it is ab olute ly e ent ia l  that teacher , as the mo t valuable human resource i n  the educat ional 
y tem',  'hou ld be i mproved properly and shou ld perceive tha t  tra in ing as  effective and a as 
ource of empowemlent ( E lmore, 2002) .  They need a wide variety of ongoing educat ional 
opportun i t ies to improve their teaching ski l l . Meanwhi l e, in  recent years there has be n a 
commun ity demand for h igh-qua l i ty  teaching which i cri t ical for qual i ty of educati on that 
teacher trategica l ly develop their own profes ional competence within the school PD 
program.  Unfoltunately, despite the fact that A DEC and the P P P  recognize i ts impOliance, 
the profe sional development current ly  avai l ab le to teachers is  described by many teachers as 
madequate. 
Thi tudy i an attempt to de cribe the PD programs and teachers' percept ions with in 
d i fferent PPP chool i n  A l  Ain .  Thi  tudy i not designed to d irect ly  evaluate the impact of 
PPP  PO programs as the pract ice ary from one company to another. Instead, it is an attempt 
to deteml ine whether PD programs are effect ive from the perspect ive of Engl ish language 
teacher through an wering the fol lowing question : 
I .  What are profes ional development programs and models pro i ded for Engl ish 
language teacher in P P P  schoo ls? 
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2. H w d teacher perceive the effect i \  ene of PD program on enhancing their 
teach ing of  Eng I i  h and the tudents ' results? 
l A  The purpose of the tudy 
Thi  tudy in tend to hed l ight on teacher 'percept ion toward profe s ional 
devclopmcnt program run in  the ir  chool and to what extent they think the e programs have 
he lped them improve a L teacher . PO program in  the Emirate of Abu-Dhabi take place 
i n  variou foml depending on the type of the Publ ic Private Partnership ( PPP)  company. The 
re earch wi l l  describe what tea her th ink of these program and may h igb l ight what they 
bel ieve an ffecti e PD program for Engl i  h language teachers hou ld  be l i ke. 
1.5 S ign i fi cance of t h e  s tudy 
Tbi  study pnng from i ts ma in  goal of understanding the  percept ion of Engl ish 
language teachers towards PD programs which are presumed to negative ly affect their 
w i l l i ngne to part i c ipate in PDs,  and; consequent ly  affect their performance in the c lassroom 
( E l more 2002 ) .  Cont inuou i n-service professional development should enhance teachers' 
perfonnance; neverthe le s, it is not c lear whether PD offered for Engl i sb language teachers i n  
P P P  chool are apprec iated or not. The study wi l l  a s i  t dec is ion makers to decide upon what 
k i nd of profe ional deve lopment programs shou ld be operated for EngJ i  h l anguage teachers 
wi tb in  the Emi rate of bu- Dhabi to enhance Engl ish language teachers' teaching sk i l l s  and 
methods and enhance teachers ' invol vement in PD ses i on . The study w i l l  pro\ ide Abu­
Dhabi Education Coun i l  with i n fon11at ion they m ight need to consider when des igning a PD 
program for teacher . M oreover, the study is s ign i ficant i n  the way teachers are approached 
for the fi rst t ime since the in i t iat ion of the P P P  project .  The project has a lmo t come to an end 
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and v.e should renect on i t  nsequen es. and appr a h i ng  teachers' percept ion toward PD 
tra in ing l one \\ ay t J eam from the experience. 
1 .6 The Study Plan 
The fi r t chapter i nc lude an introduct ion of the i ue, tatement of tbe problem, 
purp t.: of the study, and i t  ign i ficance. The  second chapter pre en t  l i terature review of  
profe'slonal development ign i ficance for teacher and for educat ion refoml, i t  
characteri t i  and profe s ional de  e lopment model . The  th i rd chapter describe the 
methodology of how data were col lected and analyzed inc luding: research method, sample, 
i n  -trument , and anal i .  The fOUJ1h chapter pre ents the analysi of  the data col l ected. The 
fi fth chapter provides ummary, conclusions, and recommendations to bu i ld  an effect ive PD 
for Eng l i  11 language teacher in  t he  Emirate of Abu-Dhab i .  
1 .  7 Opera t i ona l defin i t ions 
Profe s iona l  development (PD) :  profes ional development refers to a comprehensive, 
u ta ined and i ntensive approach to improving teachers' e ffect iveness in rais ing student 
ach i evement .  
Pub l ic-P li vate Partnersh ip (PPP ): a p i l ot project in i t iated by Abu-Dhabi Education 
counc i l  i n  September 2006 in  advance of imp lementat ion of the New School Mode l .  This 
project i ntended to use the expel1 i se f pri ate chool operator to enhance publ ic s hool 
operat ions .  The private operator' are e tabl ished internat ional compan ies, who have 
demon trated exten ive experience in implement ing the teacbing and leader h ip  methods 
A D EC ",ishe to deploy i n  the publ ic ector. The pri "ate operators inc lude: C fBT Educat ion 
L LC, abl, M osaica, ord Angl ia, Cogn i t ion,  School Improvement Partners ( I P ) ,  
pec ia l i t cbool and Academy Tru t (SSAT),  Beaconhouse, and TaaleemEdi on Leam ing 
(TEL). 
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The P P P  p i l ot pr �ect \ a officia l l y  l aunched in  eptember 2006, with 27 Grade 
K -5 chools nd four  operators. By the tart of the 2009 20 1 0  ch 01 year, th is  number ha 
expand d t inc lude 1 76 pub l ic chool and 9 pn ate operator . 
ew chao! odel  ( SM ) :  The ew chao I Model is a new approach to l earn ing 
that  i bclJc\ed to meet e. i ting chal l enge in  the publ ic  school sector to dri e tangible and 
pec i tic  impro ement in educat ion de l ivery. The ew chao! Model is grounded in two core 
bel ief: that a l l  student are capable ofl earn ing, and that the teacher i re p n ib le  for student 
l earn ing. 
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C h apter I I  
Literature reyie\ 
1 1 . 1  Int roduct ion 
There i a great pre ure p laced upon teacher in  the profession the e days to update 
thei r knowledge and to keep abrea t of current th inking in educat ion .  As the world and 
gencrati n change, so d e knowledge of d i fferent aspects of education. Research into 
second l anguage acqui i t ion has progre ed, as we l l  many changes in technology CUITicu lum 
and a e ment method . Teacher need ongoing renewal of profess ional ski l l s and 
kno\\ l edge as the knowledge base of teachi ng con tantly changes ( Richard & Fare l l ,  2005) to 
be able  to keep up with 21"t century ' requ i rements .  They added that i t  i s  cruc ia l  that school s  
and organ izat ions provide opportun i t ies for in-serv ice train ing tha t  ensure long-teml 
development of the teachers. 
Profe s ional deve lopment in  a broad sen e, refers to the process of obta in ing the 
k i l l  , qua l i ficat ions and experience that a l low peop le  to make progress in  their career (Gu ky 
& Hubennan , 1995). Day (1999: p 4 )  exp lains  that  "professional development consists of a l l 
natura l  l earn ing  experiences and those conscious and planned activ i t ie  which are intended to 
be of d i rect or ind i rect benefit to  the indiv idual ,  group or school and which contribute to the 
qual I ty of  education in  the c lassroom" . Profe sional development inc lude act iv i t ie'designed 
to upport a profes ional  career. uch acti i t ies may contain  individual  deve lopment ongoing 
l eaming. and in -serv ice educat ion ,  as \ el l  a syl labus writ ing, peer teamwork, study group , 
and peer coach ing or mentori ng ( R ichard & Fare l l ,  2005). These " profe ional de\ c lopment 
act iv i t ies hould be mean ingfu l  and a luab le, and not j ust empty credi t  hours earned to put on 
a re lime" ( DC. 2010). 
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1 1 . 2  Profe iona l deHlop m ent fo r teac her  
;"'lany educat l n y tern around the  world are engaging i n  enou and promi i ng  
educat l na l  refonn . One of the  key  e lement i n  most of the  e education reform i the 
profe s i  nal development of teacher . It ha been widely accepted that teacher are onl y  one 
of the \ anable that need to be deve loped in  order to i mprove thei r educat ion y terns, but 
they arc 3 1  0 the mo t i mportant change agent in these reform ( V i l l ega -Reimers, 2003 ) .  I n  
h i  tudy, i l l egas-Reimer , (2003 ) note that there are many hard-working teachers and 
cducat r that need prof! ional development opportun i t i es, not on ly because they promote 
the rc ogn i t iol1 of their work as profess ionals ,  but a l  0 because new 0ppOItuni ti es for growth, 
exp lorat ion ,  learn ing, and development are a lways welcome. This double  role  of teachers i n  
educat ional  refolm - being both subjects and objects o f  change - makes the field o f  teacher 
prote ional development a growing  and chal lenging area, and one that has received major 
attent ion dUling the pa t few years ( V i l l ega -Reimer , 2003 ) .  
The professional de  elopment of teachers i s  a broad area which " inc ludes any act iv i ty 
or proce i ntent on improving de teri ty, att i tudes, understand ing or i nvolvement in current 
or future rol e  ,. ( Fu l l an, 1 990, p. 3 ) .  It a l so refers to ' the professional growth the teacher ac ­
qu i re. a a resu l t  of hi /her experience and ystematic anal sis of h i s/her own practice" 
i l lega -Re imer , 2003 ) .  G latthorn ( 1 995,  P A l )  defines teacher profess ional development 
a the profess ional  growth a teacher accomp l i shes a a resu l t  of  gain ing i ncreased experience 
and e'l(am in ing tea h ing ystemat ica l ly .  Other researchers l i ke Heideman ( 1 990, p .  4) 
empha i ze that the professional deve lopment of teachers goes beyond a mere ly instruct ive 
tage . 1 [ e  assel1 that "Teacher profes ional development i mpl ies adaptat ion to change with a 
v ic\\ to changing teach ing and l earn ing act i v i t i e  , a l tering teacher att i tu de and i mproving the 
academic  resu l t  of  students. He adds that the profe ional de e lopment of teachers i s  
"concerned \'v i th i nd iv idual , professional and organ izat ional needs" . · , T t  i s  t he  process by  
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\',.:h ich tea hers, whether a lone or accompan ied, rev i ew, rene\ and further thei r commitment 
a agent of change, with moral teach J l1g a im . oreover they acqu ire and develop 
knowledge, c mpetencie  and cmot ional i nte l l i gence that are e entia !  to profe ional 
t h ink ing, p l ann ing and pract ice student throughout each tage of the ir  teaching l i ves" ( Day, 
1 999, p .  4). The at ional taff De\ e lopment Counc i l  ( D )  (20 1 0) con firms that '"teacher 
prore ional de\ e lopment mu t i n  o lve compreb n ive, u tained and sy tematic learning 
cxperience that  are ba ed on iden t i fi ed needs of teachers, and resu l t  i n  improved 
i nstruct ional  effectivenc and i ncreased tudent ach ie ement and perfornlance out comes." 
pr fe 
fter a review of cUlTent l i terature on exp loring teacher tra in ing and teacher 
nal growth,  arcelo (2009) e p la in  that a new perspect i ve that i nterprets the 
profe i onal  development of teacher has emerged. This new perspective is characterized by 
the fo l lowing aspects : 
1 .  The teacher i s  regarded as omeone who l earns act ive ly whi l e  being i nvolved i n  
peci fic  teachll1g task , through eva l uat ion,  ob ervat ion and reflect ion; 
2 .  Teachers l eam over t ime. Thu experience i con idered to be more effect i ve if i t  
a l low teachers to l in k  new expeliences with former knowledge. 
3 .  It a ociates tra in ing i tu at ions wi th  c ia  sroom pract ices; the most effect ive 
expelience for professional teacher de\ e l  pment are those based on the school and \\ h ich 
are connected to the da i ly  a t i v i t i e  calTied out by teachers; 
-+ .  Prote ional teacher development is d i rect ly  rel ated to school reform processes: 
5. The teacher is v iewed as a reflect ive pract i t ioner, someone who cont inues to 
acqu i re more knowledge through re flect ion of h i s/her own experi ence; 
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6. Pr fe s lOnal de e lopment i conceived a a col l aborative proce . a l though there 
may be room for i o lat d \vork and reflect ion; 
7 .  Profc ional de e lopment can adopt d i fferent form in  d i fferent context . 
Therefore, there i no ingle profe i onal development model that i effect ive and 
appi Jcablc  to a l l  school . chool and teacher hould valuate their O\V11 need , bel ief: and 
cu l tural pract ice i n  order to dec ide which profe s ional  development model eems more 
bene fiC ia l  to them ( M arcelo, 2009) ,  
The tem1 cont inu ing profes ional d velopment (CPD)  has been widely used to refer to 
ngo ing educat i on and tra in ing for the professions ( B landford, 2000) .  Teacher de e lopment , 
taff development and profess ional  de e lopment are a soci ated concepts re l ated to continuing 
prote ' ional development. Day ( 1 999)  c l arified the d is t inct ion between these terms and 
cont inu ing pro� s iona l  development. He  tates that most defin i t ions of profess ional 
development stre ' the acqu i s i t ion of ubject or content knowledge and teaching ski l l s as the 
main purpo e .  He argues that the emphasi shou ld be on the nature of CPD a a cont inu ing 
proces for i mpro ement i n  addi t ion to the knowledge and sk i l l s  gained. Th is  ongoing 
proce can be of any k ind;  educat ion,  tra in ing, learning or support ive act iv i t i es engaged i n  
by  teacher a lone o r  w i t h  other ( Day, 1 999 ) ,  C P D  enhance their knowledge and ski l l  and 
enab les them to consider the ir  att i tudes and approache to the educati on of chi ldren,  
attempt ing to i mprove the qua l i ty of l earning and teaching ( Day, 1 999 ),  In hOL1, CPD 
focu, e� n fo tering ind i v idual competence to enhance pract ice and so fac i l i tate dynam ic 
changes i n  educat ion ( B landford, 2000 ) .  
1 1 .3  Qua l i ty teach e r  Professional Deve lopment 
PO programs have proved that they can deepen teachers' knowledge and prov ide 
opportun i t i es for up to date pract ices. Borko. ( 2004 ) a seI1s that research provides e idence 
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that h igh-qua l i ty profe ional de\ c !opment program can he lp teacher i n ten ify their 
kno\\ l edgc and a l ter t lle lr  teach ing. rno t re earch h ighl ight the i gn ificance of 
profe ional program to upgrad th teacher ' pract ice , i n e t i ng more money i n  
profe i onal  development eern very mean ingfu l .  Howe er, pending more money on 
existmg profe , ional development that doe not take the nature of the teacher learning i nto 
account, i un l i ke ly  to have any i gn i ficant effect, on e i ther th knowledge or sk i l l  of 
t acher , or on the performance of tudent ( B roko, 2004) .  PD program designer hould 
con i der teacher sel f  efficacy a wel l a the efficacy of change. The teacher must bel ieve that 
the change w i l l  impro e teach ing, ea e ome teach ing ta ks, and i mprove student leaming a 
\ e l l  a con idering the chool cu l ture i n  addi t ion to cUlTicu lum ( Broko, 2004) .  
Profe s ional  de e lopment ha been defined as a systemat ic attempt to bri ng about 
revolu t ion i n  the c ia  sroom pract ice of teachers ( Gurskey, 2002 ) .  Thi s  revolut ion comes i n  
the foml of a changing of att i tudes, pract i ces and be l i efs, a l l  of  which contribute t o  h igher 
leaming outcomes for tudents. Mo t teachers measure success by their pupi l s '  behaviors and 
act i  i t i es and they are attracted to professional development in the bel ief that it wi l l  develop 
the ir  knowledge and teach ing k i l l  (Gurskey, 2002) .  A rev iew of cunent l i terature offers s ix  
domain  wh ich de  cribe t he  ba i c  princ ip les of  h igh qual i ty taff deve lopment .  
H igh qual i t y  staff deve lopment i Teacher-Driven . Barth ( 1 990) suggest that 
col l eg ia l i ty i one of the most impoliant steps i n  ach i ev ing effect ive school improvement .  In 
a col l egia l  env i ronment, teachers wi l l  ta lk about the ir  tcach ing in  a concrete and precise 
manner .  Teachers w i l l  observe each other prac t ic ing the a li of teaching and provide feedback 
which l eads to re flect ion by the teacher (Goals  2000, 200 1 ) . One of the key characteri t ic  of 
h igb qua l i ty  taff development is that it i ongoing and slIstained ( Darl ing-Hammond et a I . ,  
1 995 ; Goal 2000, 200 I ) . Act iv i t i e  which are offered over longer durat ions tend to ha e 
greater i mpact t han those typica l l y  c l ass i fi ed as one-shot workshops (Gu ke & parks 
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2004; l arke and H I l i ng worth, 2002). Longer. focu ed \v rkshop t ra in ing a l low the 
part ic ipant to hare work , deve l p ne\ teach ing t rategle  and col l aborate with peer v. hich 
contri bute to t rengthen l earning e perience for ch i ldren ( B i rman et a 1 .  2000). Extended 
profc s ional de e Jopment act i i t i e  promote a r icher env i ronment for the part ic ipant and 
a l low teacher to develop c l ear connect ions beh een the materia l  presented and tbe ir  
c ia  room e. p rience ( B i rman et. aI, 2000). 
Effect i  e profe ional development model are those del i  ered i n  a manner that are 
choo/-Bo, ed Gnd lob-Embedded. I f  teacher are to embrace tbe changes that profess ional 
de\ e lopment propose , a u ta ined dai ly  opportun i ty to pract ice i t  benefi ts  must be avai lab le .  
eho I -ba ed and job embedded profes iona l  development i s  i ewed by  a number of  
re  earcher as  one  of  the greatest i mprovement that can be  made i n  chools  ( Darl i ng­
Hamm nd et a I . ,  1 995 ;  Goals 2000, 200 I ) . School must become an act ive l earn ing 
env i ronment for teachers as wel l as for the pup i l  ( Sparks, 2002). The current system 
provide few opportun i t i es for teacher to engage i n  learn i ng about the i r  profession ( E lmore, 
2002). E ffic ient  professional development i s  primari ly  school -based and bu i l t  into the dai ly 
work of  teachers ( Desimone et a I . ,  2002). Effect ive professi onal development i s  Contenl­
FoclIsed. The degree to which profe s ional  development wa focu ed on content knowledge 
ha been d i rect l y  re l ated to teachers ' repol1ed i ncreases in pupi l knowledge and ski l l s 
( B i rman et a I . , 2000). H owever, teachers do not connect general  ( one-shot work hop ) 
protes ional development act iv i t i es to student perfOimance impro ement ( Desi mone et aI . ,  
2002). A educat iona l  standards are increased, i t  i s  e tremely important that educators 
de\ e lop a h igh ly compl icated understand ing of subject content .  Content focu ed profe s ional 
de\ e l  pment l eads to greater ubject understand ing. 
Garet et a l  (2001) suggest that staff development must focus on i mpro ement in 
leam ing for a.1 1 students .  H igh qua l i ty  sta ff development is Dril'{?J1 by Student Nee(J\' . 
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Profess lOnal development h u ld  u e tudent data to determ ine teacher learning priori t ie  
( ard et  a l . .  200 I ) . Teacher hould be given the opportun i ty to request profe ional 
development act iv i t i e  \ hich addres pec ific  pup i l  need ( Goal 2000, 200 1 ) . E lmore 2002) 
takes the �ugge t ion one tep [Uliher by advocat ing that profes i onal development must be 
c nneclcd \\ i t h  i sue of in truct i  n and student learning in the context of the teacher' actual 
c ia '  room .  n examinat ion of tudent perfonnance hou ld  e entual l y  l ead the way for 
effect ive prote i na l  development (Gur key, 2003 ) .  One la t key component of h igh qua l i ty 
profe i onal  de e lopment i that i t  should be A dult Learning-Foclised. Teachers, as adu l t  
leamer , 'houlu have adequate pportun i t ies for l earn ing. The field of educat ion is one of the 
few profc s lOl1a l  area where on-the-job tra in ing has not been h igh ly regarded ( E lmore, 
2002). Deep under tand i ng is requ i red to teach i n  toda ' s  c l assrooms and th i  can onl;  be 
gained through learn ing-centered experiences ( Darl ing-Hammond et a 1 . ,  1 995) .  The adul t  
l earn i ng proce re l i e  heavi ly upon a col l aborative model which a l lows partic ipants to work 
wi th  col l eague in the actual c l as rooms. Teachers must be given the opportuni ty to share 
succe es and reflect on fai lures ( E lmore, 2002 & G urskey, 2003 ) .  
u .  . Department of Educat ion (2006) demands tha t  h igh-qual i ty professional 
development hould inc lude acti i t ies that :  
• I mprove teachers '  knowledge of academic subj ects and enab le  teachers to become 
h igh ly  qua l i fied ;  
• Are an i ntegral part of school -wide and di trict-wide educat ional improvement plan 
• Give teacher the knowledge and ski l l s  to help students meet chal lenging tate 
academic tandard ; 
• 
• 
I mprove c l assroom management sk i l l s ;  
Are u ta ined,  i DteD ive, and c Ia  sroom-focused and are not sh0l1- teml workshop ; 
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• 
• 
dvance tea her under tanding of effective in t ruct lOnal strategie that are ba ed on 
sC I ent i fica l ly  ba ed re earch;  
re deve l  ped wi th the e ten ive part ic ipat ion of teacher , princ ipals, parent , and 
adrnmi  trator 
u. key (2003 ) mea ure up 1 3  Ii t of the characteri t i c  of effect i ve P O, finding that 
they arc derived in very d i fferent " ay use d i fferent criteria to determ ine effecti eness, and 
vary wiJe ly in characteri t i c  idcnti  tied . He c i tes other research-related problem : most l ist 
ment ion surfi ient t ime and re ources for PD but orne research shows t ime i unrelated to 
team ing out ome . PD t ime must be wel l  organized, carefu l l y  structured and purposefu l l y  
d i rected to be  effecti  e .  1 0  t I i  t ment ion col l eg ia l i ty and col l aborat ion bu t  col laborati e 
ffort mu t be tructured and purposefu l to i mprove l earn ing. 
l l .4 Key Fea t u re of  Professional d evelopment in educat ion reform 
on idering the s ize of  i nve tment i n  professional  development and the re l i ance of 
educat ion refom1 on provid ing effective profe i ona l  deve lopment, the knowledge base on 
what work mu t be strengthened ( De imone et a ! . ,  2002) .  Over the past decade, a large body 
of l i terature has emerged on in-serv ice professional development, teacher learn ing, and 
teacher change. I n  their l ongitudinal  tudy, De imone et al . ( 2002) have u t i l ized \ hat the 
l i t erature ident ifies as key feature of profe s ional development. They conc luded that s ix key 
feature of profe i na l  development cou ld be hypothesized as effect ive in improv ing 
teaching pract ice. Three are characteri st ic of the structure of a professional development 
act iv i ty "st ructura l feature " ( Desimone et a 1 . ,  2002 ) .  These t ructura l  features inc lude: 
• Reform type: the fom1 or organ izat ion of the act iv i ty .  That is, how the act iv i ty i s  
organ ized, for example; a tudy group, teacher network, mentOling re lat ionsh ip, 
committee or ta k force intern h ip. ind iv idual research project, or teacher 
research center. 
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Thi i i n  contra t to a tradit ional work hop cour e, or conference. 
• Thc durettion of the act i \  i ty, inc lud ing the total number of contact hour that 
part ic ipant pend in the act iv i ty, a \ve l l  as the pan of time over which the 
act iv i ty take place; and the degree to which the act i  ity empha i zes. 
• The collective participation of groups of teacher from the same chool 
department, or grad level ,  a oppo ed to the part ic ipat ion of ind iv idual teachers 
from many school . 
Three feature are core features, or characterist ic of the substance of the act iv i ty and 
they arc :  
• A cth'e learning - that i s  the extent to which the act iv i ty offers opportun i t ies for 
teacher to become act ive ly engaged in  the mean ingful analysis of teaching and 
l earn ing 
• Coherence - that i s  i ncorporat ing expericnces that are con i stent w i th teachers' 
goa l s, a l igned wi th  tate standards and a sessments, and encourage cont inuing 
profe sional communicat ion among teachers ;  
• Content focus - that i , the degree to whicb the act i v i ty i s  focu ed on improving 
and deepening teachers' content know ledge. 
1 1 .5  A p p roaches of profess ional d evelopment 
Tbe educat ion fie ld appears to be moving away from one-shot, d i sconnected events 
focused on transmission of knowledge and i n fonnation to pract i t ioner engagement in 
ustained knowledge con t ruction and col laboration involv ing professiona l ly mean ingfu l  
que t ion ( Kerka, 2003 ) .  To addre s the d i fference in  the effect ivenes of various types of 
profe sional development, researchers ident i fy four approache to profes ional development 
that are spec i fica l l y  appropriate to adu l t  educat ion. 
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A. Wurk.\hops ac mmodatc large number of part i c ipant and are often cho en a a 
preferred fonnat i n  urvey . The encourage acqu i ring of new k i l l s and knowledoe eo 
about a ubject through d i rect i n  truction and haring act iv i t i es.  In  a national ufvey 
f 423 adult  l i teracy in t ru tor abat in i  et al ( 2000) find that work hop by 
C 11 u l tant or c l l eague \: ere ranked a t\ 0 of the top three most u efu l  PD  [onnat . 
M reover. work hop rna be m t effecti e for certa in l earn i ng style , when e s ion 
are ba ed on leamer a sessed need , and when attent ion i gi en to such e lements a 
mode l ing, coach ing, feedback,  and pract ice ( Kerka, 2003 ) .  Chal lenge such as 
locati 11 , t ime, and costs are ften barriers to part ic ipat ion, part icular ly when 
part i c ipant are not gi  en re l ea ed t i me, or incent ive for attending ( mi th  et a I . ,  
2002) .  Anoth r i ssue about v ork hops i tbat a s ingle workshop may be a useful way 
t provide i n fom1at ion and ra i se awareness of teaching i s  ues, but cbanges in  
behav ior and  pract ice requ i re l onger-tem1 approaches ( Kutner et a l . ,  1 997) .  
B .  Collaborative practitioner inquilJ'/research approaches, are based on the assumpt ion 
that prac t i t ioners are act i ve con t ructor of thei r own pract ice ( Kutner et a l . ,  1 997) .  
Smi th et a t .  ( 2002 ) found that  l i teracy i nstructors who pmtic ipated in  inquiry engaged 
in more reflect ion and problem so lv ing, changed pract ices, and pm1 ic ipated in a 
l earn ing  community for ongoing and i n-depth d iscussion.  They a l  0 found that study 
c i rc l e  created opportun i t i e  for pract i t ioner to di  cuss research over an  extended 
period of t ime .  
C Sli n'e l '  Resea,.ch: This approach needs pec ia l ists to reflect upon the i r  da i ly pract ices 
in a regu lar, p l anned tyle, 0\  er t ime .  One form of inquiry, action research has been 
u ed exten ive ly in PO ( abat i n i .  et a I . ,  2000) .  In an evaluation of the Penn ylvania 
Act ion Re earch Network over 5 years, ( Sabat in i .  et a I . ,  2000)  contended that  the 
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majorit of  the part ic ipant fel t  that act ion re earch had re u l ted in chanue III to> 
att i tude , programs, procedure , and course . 
D .  Product/Program De\'e/opm nt approach in  o lve pract i t ioners in  uch method a 
our e de e lopment, program development . and program progre ( Cochran-Smith 
and L yt le ,  1 990 . In such an approach ,  pec ia l i  t ident i fy requ i rement and produce 
act ion p lan to develop a ne\ umcu lum or to invol e in a program de e lopment 
pr ce ' ( ochran- mi th  and Lyt le, 1 990) .  
ccording to K erka ( 2003 ) ,  ask ing which PD m thod or model i s  more effect ive is  
the \\Tong que t ion .  I n  tmmental approache , uch as work hop neglect commun icati e and 
re tr ict ive method of sharing knowledge about teaching. He bel ieves that profes ional 
development shou ld be a t ransfonnative proce s of cr i t ica l  reflect ion that leads to changing 
one ' s  fixed bel ief: , d i spo al of  habi ts of m ind considering a l ternat ives, and acting in  a 
d i fferent way. Mean ingfu l  profe s ional  development must involve educators as whole 
per on , with their va lues, be l i efs, and assumption about teach ing and the ir  ways of seeing 
the world ( m ith et a I . ,  2002) .  
I t  i s  e ent ia l  to  consider a l l  of  the pre ious approaches. I t  i s  d ifficu l t  to detem1 i ne 
which approach i best to support professional development. As Garet et al ( 200 1 ) suggest i t  
I de i rab le  for e eral approache to be combined wi th one another. Success depend on 
Ending the Ideal a l l iance of approacbe for d i fferent , l tu at ions .  Professional Development 
Re ource Guide for Adu l t  Educators ( 1 998)  propo e that \ ork hop, for instance, may be a 
fi r t chain in  the profe s ional  development proce main ly if the purpose is  to increa e 
(}\\ arenes among member regard ing new thought or plans .  The authors as ert that a 
\\ ork hop ma. be a med ium for int roducing specia l i sts to addi t ional approaches to 
profes ional  development or i t  may be a stal1 ing point for fi l tcling ski l l  o r  for fU11her 
exploring other ideas. Spec ia l i  t may, for example,  want to pract ice a new sk i l l  pre ented in 
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the \ ork. hop and choo e t cont inue wi th the Reflect ioruFeedback approach .  Or, pec la l i  t 
may \\' ish to explore a new idea pre ented i n  the \ ork hop through the urvey Re earch 
appr ach. im i lar ly, work hop or conference may be held to d i scu requ i rement 
a se sments and to col l aborat ive ly  plan program act iv i t i es ( Profe ional Development 
R ource Gu ide for du l t  Educator . 1 99 ) .  
H igh l i ght ing each of the  four  prote i onal  deve lopment approache i an a im of 
devel p ing the teacher a a refl ect ive practi t i oner ab le to observe and evaluate h i  o r  her 
work ( Pr fes ional De e lopment Re ource Gu ide for Adu l t  Educators, 1 998) .  In fact, one of 
the fi r t profe s ional deyelopment acti i t i e  to  promote reflect ive pract ice i s  the pract ice of 
ca. e ,  {udie. , \\ hether actual or i magined. Very often, case studies are used i n  the 
Work hop/Perf01111ance approach to encourage i nstructor to t h ink through a cond i t ion and to 
d velop other i nterpretation to the problem modeled i n  the case studies ( Profes ional 
Development Resource Gu id  for Adu l t  Educator , 1 998) .  
1 1 .6 Core p r i n ci p les of p rofess iona l  d evelo p m e n t  
Many re  earcbers bave researched princ ip le  of effecti e professional programs. 
Some uggested eight princ ip le  ( Hawley & Val l i , 1 999) and otber propo ed fi e (Guskey, 
2002; Fu l l an .  2005 ; Loucks- Hors ley, et a i . ,  20 1 0) .  A l l  of  which are propo ed to lead to 
ucce ful and product ive professional deve lopment. Hawley and Val l i  ( 1 999) ugge t eight 
princ ip le  of effect i ve pro te iOllal deve lopment. Accord ing to these re earcher , profess ional 
development shou l d :  
• be driven by an anal y i of teachers' goa ls and student perf01111 anCe; 
• invo lve teacber in  the ident i ficat ion of wbat they need to leal11 : 
• be chool based ; 
• be organ i zed around col laborat ive prob lem solv ing; 





be conti nuou and adequately upported; 
be informat ion rich ' 
inc lude opportuni t ic for the development of theoretical under tandmg; and 
be part of a comprehen i e change proce . 
(Gu key 2002; Fu i l an,  2005 ; Loucks-Hors ley, et a 1 . ,  20 1 0) suggest princip les which 
they assert to be based on the tenet of adul t  leaJ1J ing and based on a fundamental bel ief that 
al l  teacher bring t rengths to the profes ion and want their students to ach ieve and feel  
ucce' [u l ;  
• Principle 1 :  Build on fOZlndation of skills, knowledge, and experti e . Professional 
de e lopment w i l l  l i nk ne, knowledge and act iv i t ies with what the part ic ipants' 
sk i l l s ,  knowledge, and areas of expert ise, and w i l l  extend their th ink ing. 
Profe iona l  de e lopment act iv i t ies that do not target a spec ific  audience must, at 
a m in imum, offer ba ic  knowledge to en me that pract i t ioners are operating from 
the same foundation. 
• Principle 2: Engage participants as learn rs. Professional development i 
effective when the materi a l s  are presented in a hands-on manner using techniques 
that u i t  variou leaIll ing tyles. It hould inc lude rich and vaned opportun i ties 
that engage educat ional per onnel as learners and offer the opportunity to try out 
new method in  a safe environment before e i ther moving to another topic or 
attempting the method in  the c lassroom. 
• Principle 3: Provide practice, feedback, ancijolloH'-up. Professional development 
shou ld  offer educat ional per onnel opportuni t ic  for prov iding feedback on 
perf01l11ance; and cont inu ing fo l l ow-up act iv i t ies. It rein forces the infonnat ion 
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ab ut k i l l  and knowledge and a l low them to l ink new information to their 
current kno\\ l edge and k i l l , and a l low them to con truct their own meaning . 
H en e, a period of  c ia  ro m app l i cat ion fol l owed by formal observation and 
feedback h u ld  be u ed to reinforce the de e Jopment of new k i l l  . 
• Principle 4: "'feasure change in teacher knowledge and skills . The evaluation of 
a part ic ipant " s kno\\ l edge and k i l l s i cri t ica l  to the effecti enes of the 
profe ' ional de e lopment program.  In order to e a l uate the part ic ipant, an 
appropriate amount and variety of i nformation about what p311ic ipants do and 
their effect on peop le shou ld be col l ected. As uming that the part ic ipants are 
teacher , then a variety of evidence of the genuine teaching work and performance 
of the teacher hou ld  be col lected. 
• Principle 5: 1I 1eu lire changes in student performance. Professional development 
bou ld be l inked to mea urable  outcomes in tudent perfom1ance, behavior, ancl/or 
ach ievement .  d i rect l ink to  student outcome i necessary to determine what 
types of profess ional development act ivi t ies are effective wi th in  spec ific  contexts. 
A l i nk must be e tab l i shed a evidence that professional development contribute 
to ign i ficant improvement i n  the qua l i ty of educat ional programs or student 
achievement. 
1 l . 7  M odels  and types of teach e r  p rofess iona l development 
There are a number of model that have been developed and implemented in d i fferen t  
cOllntrie t o  promote and support teachers ' professional de\ e lopment from the beginning o f  
their  career unt i l  they ret i re ( V i l l egas-Rei mers, 2003 ) .  Drawn from the l i terature on 
professional de e lopment , i l l egas-Reimers ( 2003 ) has grouped the teacher professi nal 
development mode ls in  two sect ions. The first describe mode ls that requ i re and imply 
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erta in orgaDlzati nal or inter- in  t i tut ional partner h ip  in order to be effect ive. Th econd 
group de. cribe tho e that can be implemented on a mai ler cale ( a  choo l ,  a cia room, 
etc. ) .  
Many of tho e in the ec ! ld group ha e been ident i fied as technique rather than model of 
pr fe sional development I n  fact, many of the model in  the fi rst group u e the ' techniques' 
I t  -ted in the econd group. 
1 1 .7 . 1 O rga n iz a t i o n a l  part nership  model  
• Profes iona/-development schoo! 
I n  th i  model ,  there are partner h i p  bet\: een teacher , administ rator and university 
fa u l ty member created in  order to impro e teaching and leaming on the part of their 
re pect ive student , and a l o in order to uni te educat ional  theory and practice. The 
profe s ional-deve lopment school model involves and requ i res i nst i tut ional support . 
I n  th i  model ,  the  need for dua l  re  tructuring i considered; teacher both in  the 
chools  and i n  the un i  ersity are of equal va lue to the partnership and to the process of 
profe ional development and both are of equal importance. I nst i tut ions and chools 
p lay equal role  and they have a common goa l They a l l  work to rest ructure the 
preparat ion and induct ion of teachers into the teach ing profession, improve the 
teacher - working condi t ion . i ncrease the qual i ty of educat ion for students, and offer 
teacher and adm in i  trator opportun i t ies for profe ional development . 
• Other lIJ7irer il),-, choo/ partnerships 
The e part nerships are I i i  e network in  that they connect pract i t ioners who share 
common interests and concem about educat ion, and are found in schools and in 
in  t i tut ion of h igber educati n .  According to M i l ler ( 200 I ), school -univer ity 
pal1nerships have four  core a ims :  (1 ) e tab l i  h fi rm bases in two dist inct cu l tu res, 
scbool and un iver i ty ;  ( 2 )  cros inst i tut ional boundaries in order to respond to needs 
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i n  the fie ld :  ( 3 )  en 'ure inc lu  ive deci ion-mak ing; and ( 4 )  create new venue for 
educat r de\'e lopment. 
• Other tnler-inslitutiono/ collaborations 
A \ ariety of countrie around the world, i n i t i ated many programs of in -service 
educat ion and prof! , i onal development for teacher a a resul t  of  col l aborat ion 
bet\\ een d I fferent i n  t i tut ion . The purpo e of the partner h ip  i s  to help the 
prote s ional  acqu i re ariou teach ing sk i l l  and practices, and for teacher to de elop 
mor k i l l  and knowledge about sc ience educat ion.  
• , choo!. ' J U!t11 'orks 
The creation of  school netw rks is main ly to support teach rs' profe ional 
devel pment, school change, and educati onal  reform at a h igher leve l .  Accord ing to 
V i l l ega -Re imer (2003 ) ,  teachers repOli a pos i t ive response to the fact that their 
profe ional  development i being des igned and i s  ga i n ing response from wi th in  tbe 
chools ,  rather tban from external sources. 
It i' a l  0 reported by i l l ega -Reimers (2003 ) that schoo ls '  networks have enhanced 
teach rs ' pro fe ional development. such as learning. part ic ipation, co l laboration, co­
operat ion.  act i v i  III and re earch 
• Teacher ' nenl'Orks 
Teachers '  net\\ ork bring teacher together to addre s the problems \\ hich they 
experience i n  the i r  \\ ork, and thu promote the ir  own profe iooal development a 
ind iv idual  and as group . These network can be created ei ther re lat ively i nfomlal ly, 
through regular meet ing between teacher ; or fomla l ly, by inst i tu t iona l i z ing the 
re lat ionsh i p . communicat i on and d ia logue. These networks regu larly hold 
conference and pub l i sh magazi nes. 
• Distance eallcotiun 
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D i fferent countri e have i mplemented d i  tance-educati n program to upport 
teach r . profi 'ional de\ el pment u i ng a \ ariet) of mean . such as radio_ tele\' i  ion. 
te lephone, wri tten and recorded matenal and e lectron ic  communicat i  n . 
ccord ing to J! lega -Re imers ( 2003 ) the l i terature offer few re earch tudie that 
a ses the ffect i \ enes of the u e of di stance education to support teacher ' 
profe si onal de e lopment .  uch mode l'  of profes iona l  development have been 
found to ha e many advantage ; for e ample,  they increase accessib i l i ty and 
De i b i l i ty in chedu l ing; tbey faci l i tate col laborat ion '  and tbey are more co t-effect ive 
tban a number of a l temati e . H owever, there are a lso some drawback : somet imes 
n - l i ne programs can lack qual i ty of content and structure and they do not take into 
account t he learner 's  prior edu at ion or background. 
1 1 . 7 .2  mal l  g ro u p  0 '- i n d iv i d u a l  models  
• Supervision: ( traditional and clinicalJ i n  i ts most traditional format is typica l ly  
comp leted by an administrator who comes in to  a c 1as room, ei ther takes notes or  
cbecks accord ing to a l is t  of  cri teri a whether the  teacher i s  achieving a l l  t he  necessary 
requ i rements, and then l ea e the c ia  sroom, g iv ing no feedback to the teacher. Based 
on th is  bri ef eval uat ion, t he teacher may recei  e or be denied promot ion, tenure, or 
even a renewed contract for the fo l lo\ ing  year. In add i t ion,  these evaluations focus 
exc l us ive ly on cIa room pract ice ,  but show nothing about the teachers ' preparation 
and p lanning, th ink ing proce es, i ntere t , motivat ion, communicat ion \\ i th parent , 
col l eagues, pmi ic ipat ion i n  school and communi ty act iv i t i es, etc. 
Today, mo t professional de\ e lopment program pract ice c ia  sroom eval uat ion a an 
e lement in the program, but not exc lu  ive ly. In many re pects, the trad i t ional method 
of superv i s ion has been 10\\ Iy t ran formed into cfinicol supervi 'iOI7 ,  Cl i n ica l  
supervis ion may be defined as superv i s ion focused upon the enhancement of 
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in ' t ruct ion by mean of y t matic cycle of p lanning, ob ervation.  and inten'i \'c 
in te l lectua l  analy i of actual teaching performance ( cheson & Gal L 1 992 ) .  They 
point out that c l in ica l  uperv is ioo i a face-to-face re lat ion h ip  bet\veen teacher aDd 
uperv i sor that focu e on he lp ing the teacher improve h i s  or her i nstruct ional 
pcrfonl1ance. Accord ing to V i l legas-Reimer ( 2003 ) ,  ob ervat ion in the c l in ical 
upervi  i on are ofn red i n  a gent le  way, and feedback i s  g iven i n  a re pectfu l  mann r 
\ h ich contributed i n  the change of  teachers' at t i tudes. Teachers are now able to 
regard ob ervat ion and as essment of the ir  work as an opportun i ty to grow and 
deve lop in the i r  career, rather than as something to be fearfu l about .  
• , Iudenls . pel/ormOllce asses menl 
W ith  a rene, ed i ntere t i n ,  and a recen t  tendency to focus on, standard ba ed 
a se sment and perfomlance-based a sessment ,  many researchers are propo ing a new 
percept ion of t udent ' assessment as a form of teachers' professional learning and 
development, and the creat ion of a new evaluat ion system which wou ld contribute 
i gn i ficant ly to the qua l i ty of teach ing. In developing this new system, qual i ty 
as urance wou ld  be merged wi th professional development 
• Workshops, emil1ors, in tilliles, conference and courses 
Perhap the 010 t t rad i t ional form of professional de e lopment is the typical in -serv ice 
taff tra i n ing that inc lude the u e of \ ork hops, short seminar and courses. V i l lega -
Rei mers (2003 ) report that major cri t i c i  ms flour ish in  the l i terature about offering 
t h i  fornl of i n-serv ice educat ion as  t he  on ly  fOllll of profes ional deve lopment, as 
t rad i t ional h mo t of the e workshops and seminars are 'one-shot' e. periences. 
complete ly unrelated to the needs of teachers and prov id ing no fo l lo\ -up. However, 
offenng workshops, sem inars and courses accompanied by other types of 
profe ional -development opportun i t i e  , can be qu i te llccessfu l .  
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• Self-direcled development 
fn th l  model teacher Ident i fy one goal which the con i der to be of importance to 
them, Ii t the act i  i t l e  that they wi l l  i mplement to reach that goa l ,  the re ource 
needed and tbe \ ay in  which the ir  progre s and accompl i shments w i l l  be a se d In  e . 
that ca. e, teacher take re pon ib i l i ty for the ir  own development, and the role of the 
admin i  trator and uperv i sor is to fac i l i tate, guide and support that development. 
Obje  t i v  fe dback i erta in ly  needed i f  th i s  model i s  to be effect ive. 
• Co-operative or collegial development 
[n th i  mode l ,  teacher develop the ir  own plan for profes ional de e lopment in ma l l  
group . Th i s  k ind of co-operat ive model makes teachers cont inuous ly  respon ib le for 
qual i ty  as a group. This  can be i mplemented i n  profess ional d i a logues to d i scu s 
profe i onal i sues of personal interest; curri cu lum development where teams of 
teachers develop cu r i cu lum un i t · peer superv i s ion ;  peer coaching/peer assi stance; 
act i on re earch to col l aborat i  e ly  i nqu i re about a real problem in the ir  teaching. In 
order for th i s  model to be effect ive, the fo l lowing condi t i ons are necessary (G latthorn, 
1 995 ) there mu t be a t rue  col laborat ive chool context, admin i strators support the 
effort : teachers ha e uffi c i ent  t ime to complete a l l  the task l isted abo e; and 
teachers receive some t ra in ing on how to implement th i s  model effecti e ly .  
• Observations of excellen! practice 
number of profe i onal -development programs offer teachers the opportun i ty t 
ob erve col leagues and i n  th i  way, teachers have the opportun i ty to learn and reflect 
n the knowledge, sk i l l s  and att i tudes that excel lent teachers imp lement in the 
c Ia  room. On many occasions, the e observat ions const i tute part of a larger 
profess ional-development effort, whereas in others, they represent the core of the 
profess ional -de e lopment opportun i ty. 
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• Increasing teacher participation in nev.: roles 
Th l In del J ba ed n the idea that the profe i nal development of teacher i 
impro\ ed by increa ing the part i c ipati on of teacher in ,  and the ir  influence on, 
act iv i t i e  uch a : management organ izat ion,  upport and moni toring. W11en teachers 
arc re pon ib le  fI r the ir  own in- ervice preparat ion, that preparat ion i s  s ign i ficantly 
more effe t i ve. 
• ki/fs del'e!opmeI11 model 
Th i model was de igned to de el p new teach ing techniques and sk i l l s  such as 
higher-order que t i oni ng, inqu i ry teach ing and group work. In order for th i  model to 
be e fTect i \ 'e ,  a ign i fi cant amount of ' t ime off-the-j b' i s  necessary. Fol lowing that 
t ime, teacher are lowly rein tegrated i nto the c l as room w i th substant ia l  coach ing. 
omponents of such a model can be ( I )  an explorat ion of theory through lectures, 
di cu ion and readi ngs; ( 2 )  demonstrat ion of ski l i s  through v ideos and l i fe train ing; 
( 3 )  pra t ice under rep l icated cond i t ions; (4 )  feedback provided by peer under 
gu idance; and ( 5 )  coach ing during the trans i t ion from tra in ing to actual  c lassroom 
teach ing. 
• Rejlectiw! model: teacher as rej1ective practitioner 
Thi model bu i lds on teachers' per onal c l assroom e 'perience . It requ i res that the 
teacher pay attent ion to dai ly  rout ine and the events of a regular day, and to reflect on 
the ir  mean ing and effect i  enes . The major a sumpt ions upon which th i s  model i s  
ba  cd  inc l ude: teacher ' commi tment to serve the  interest of students b re flect ing on 
the i r  wel l -being and on which a peets are most benefic ia l  to tbem; a profess ional 
ob l igat ion to reviev" one ' s  pract ice in  order t improve the qual i ty of one' s teach ing; 
and a profe s ional obl igat ion.  
• Project-based models 
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The primary goa l of  the e model i to develop the teacher ' capaci ty to \\ ork 
I ndependent ly  and co l l aborat i  e ly  a re flect i \  e prote lOnals: a goal that i upported 
not n ly  by the ir  ov. n project experience but by accompanying di cus ion, 
compari on, and contra t with accounts in the l i terature and the work of their fe l low­
tudcnt . 
• Port/olios 
P0l1fo l i o  j a col l ect ion of i tem gathered over a el1a in period of t ime to i l l ustrate 
di [ferent aspect of a person ' s  work. prafe s ional growth and abi l i t i e  . In teaching, a 
port fo l i  i s  u ua l ly  a tool u ed  to engage teacher and students in  d i scussions about 
t p ic'  re lated to teach ing and learn i ng. Teach ing portfo l io  can accompl i h fom1at ive 
as e ment, ummat i e a e ment, and se l f-asses m nt. P011fo l ios support teachers '  
profe ional  development, as they provide an opportun i ty for teachers to re flect on 
the ir  own \ ork, goals ,  and act iv i t i es i n  and out of the c lassroom. 
• A ction research 
ct ion research i s  a proces of  investigation, reflect ion and act ion which del iberate ly 
a im to i mpro e, or make an impact on, the qual i ty of the real s i tuat ion which fonns 
t he focus of the i nve t igat ion .  I t  i s  a fonn of inqu i ry which involves e lf-evaluation, 
cri t ica l  awareness and contributes to the exi t i ng knO\ ledge of the educat ional 
communi ty .  i l ) egas-Rei mers (2003 ) present three rea ons that expla in why act ion 
research can be an effect i ve model for teachers ' pro fessional development: ( 1 )  i t  is 
inqu i ry-ba ed, and a l lo\ s teachers to i nvest igate their own worlds; (2 )  i t  is ai med at 
the i mprovement of teaching and l earning in  schools ;  and ( 3 )  it leads to del iberate and 
p lanned act i on to  i mprove cond i t ions for teach ing and learning. I mplement ing a 
model of act ion research for professional deve lopment doe not i mply a process of 
i nd iv idual inqu i ry or research in  i so lat ion.  I n  fact most i n i t iat ive that have promoted 
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acti n re earch have u 'ed at lea t one of the fol l owing col laborat ive format : whole­
school pr j ct . smal l -group act ion re earch project : and i nd ividual reflect ion \\ i th  
mal l -group upport . 
• Teacher ' narratives 
ne important l earning model i to reflect on one ' s  own experiences. One way of 
col lect ing data about one '  0\\.11 experi n e is  b wri t ing about dai l y  experience 111 
the c ia  room.  nother re l ated form of  professional development is the u e of 
journal a means of promoting refl ect ive pract ice .  A joumal i s  a p lace for leamers to 
record ob ervat i ons, explore various percept ions, analyze the ir  own practic , i n terpret 
the ir  under tand ing of topic keep records, make comments, or reconstruct 
experience . Journals  can be kept private or shared w i th col leagues for response, 
feedba k, i nterpretati on or comment. 
U .8 P rofe s iona l d evelop m ent and s tudent ' ach ievement 
"The imperat ive for professionals,  pol icymakers and the publ ic  at l arge to recognize 
that perf0ll11ance-ba ed accountab i l i ty depends on improving the qua l i ty  of educat ional 
experience for a l l students and increase the perfomlance of school s  which requ i res a strategy 
for im est ing in the knowledge and k i l l  of educators." ( E lmore, 2002, p .  5 ) .  I mproving 
tudent ach i evement has a lways been at the forefront of major educat ional refoffi1 movements 
(Goal 2000, 200 I ) . The academ ic succe of students can be s igni ficant ly affected by 
teacher ' acee s and pal1 ic ipat ion in qua l i ty professional clc\'e lopment act iv i t ies (Gurske) , 
2002 ) .  Improving teacher qual i ty  through professional development is an impol1ant trategy 
for ra i ing student ach ie  ement .  A 2007 tudy by Yoon, Duncan, and col league exami ned 
more than 1 .300 tudies ident i fied as potent i a l ly addre s ing the effect of teacher profe s ional 
de\ e lopment on tudent ach i evement in Engl i sh- language al1s, mathemat ics and science. Of 
these stud ies. on ly  n ine met the U .S .  Department of Educat ion .  However, these n ine studies 
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found that tudent in  control  group would  have i mproved thei r  ach I ev ement by 2 1  
percent I le poin t  i f  thei r teacher had rece ived ub tant ia l  profe ional development ( Yoon et 
a I . ,  2007) .  In a tudy conducted by K i l l i on ( 1 999)  to prov ide evidence that effect ive 
profc s ional development addre e tudent- learn ing need K i l l i on found that the la\ -related 
kn \ ledge, comprehen i on,  and prob lem 01 ing sk i l l  of tudent who rece i  ed i nstruction 
from pec ial ly  tra ined teachers were i gn i ficant ly  better than tho e of tudents \\ ho received 
m rc t rad i t ional oc ia l  stud ie  in t ruct ion .  
Profe ional  de e lopment affects student achi evement through three teps. F i rst, 
profe iOlla l  development enhance teacl1er knowledge and ski l l s .  Second, better knowledge 
and k i l l  improve cia room teach ing. Th i rd,  i mproved teach ing ra i ses student achievement .  
I f  one l i nk i s  weak or m i s  i ng, better tudent l earn ing cannot be expected. I f  a teacher fai ls to 
app ly  new ideas from profe s ional  development to c lassroom i nstruct ion for examp le, 
tudents \ i l l  not benefit from the teacher' s professional de e lopment (Garet et a I . ,  200 1 ' 
Gu ke , 200 ; Loucks-H or l eyet a i ,  20 I 0 )  
1 l .9 T E S O L  tea c h e rs '  Percept i ons and p rofessiona l development  
Through a Ul ey on teachers of foreign l anguage ( F L) such as Span ish ,  French and 
Gern1an in th Un i ted State , Bel l  ( 2005 ) recogn i ze some characteri st ics of effect ive foreign 
l anguage teachers . She has found that teachers of various F L  how a strong agreement on the 
type of knowledge aod behaviors that l anguage teachers need to acqu i re and present. ome 
of the e are ell thusia m for the target language and cu l tu re, pro fic iency in  the target language, 
exten ive knowledge about l anguage, and use of group work to promote a greater degree of 
l earner part ic ipat ion . A l t hough some of these characteri t i cs are shared b teachers of 
d i fferent d i  c ip l ine , Bel l ( 2005 ) conc lude that certa in  characteri st ics are indeed spec ific  to 
the fie ld  of lanauage teacher uch as i ssues re lated to eLTor cOLTect ion,  foclIs on form, and b '- ., 
cu l ture. im i l ar ly, M u l l ock ( 2003 ) examined pre-serv ice ESOL teachers '  percept ions of \\ hat 
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c mpn e. effective Engl i h l anguage teacher . u l l ock expla in add i t ional a pect a of 
language teacher inc luding I ues of language profic iency and cro -cul tural knowledoe and b 
sk i l l . To be able to bui ld an effect ive PO program, characteri t ics of effect ive Engl i h 
teacbers houJd be con i dered. Lee ( 2002 ) ha i n  e t igated the characterist ic of effect ive 
teacher of  Engl i h a a foreign l anguage ( EF L )  a perceived by higb scbool E F L  teacher as 
\\ e l l a tudent i n  outh Korea. The tudy hO\ that teacher and tudents held knO\ ledge 
and command of the target l anguage, cl ari ty of i n  truct ion and bui ld ing students' mot ivation 
are orne of the most important characteri t ics that E F L  teachers need to posse . 
I t  i s  e ent ia l  to l eam about what has shaped teachers ' experiences and bel iefs as 
leamer and a pra t i t ioner are bu i l t  up gradual ly  over t ime. R ichards & Lockh art ( 1 994 ) 
argue that be l iefs con i t of  both subject ive and object ive d imensions, and serve as the 
background to much of  the teachers' dec is ion making and c ia  sroom act ions. Teachers who 
engage in tra in ing do so for d i fferent reason , and then they i ndependent ly  define the 
re u l t ing experiences. Freeman ( 200 I )  describe how teacher education in the past wa 
premi  ed on the perception that it i nvolved the transference of knowledge about teaching, 
W i th l i t t le  attent ion devoted to how teacher bu i l d  the i r  own understand ings of teaching 
through the i ntegrat ion of theory, research, opi n ion,  experience and cogn i t i on .  Day ( 1 999) 
recogn ize everal i nterre lated factor that contribute to the qua l i ty of l eaming that teachers 
are l i ke l ,  to experience inc lud ing the i r  own l i fe h i  torie , previous l earn ing experience , 
career phase and the l earn ing cu l tu re of the choo l .  I t  Jlould therefore not be expected that 
prote s ional development opportun i t i es w i l l  create the same or im i lar outcomes for a l l  
teacher i l1 \'olved . 
Taken together, the  e studies reflect that the language teachers are genera l ly  interested in 
keeping up to date w i th theory and pract ice i n  the field, and they may a lso be interested in  
c lar i fy ing and understand ing the ir  princ iples, be l ie t: , and value , as wel l  as the nature and 
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values underlying the chool In \\ hich they work ( R ichard & Farre l l . 200 - ) .  The e can a l l be 
con�idcrcd a<; examp les f teacher development from the per pect ive of the indIv Idual 
l anguage tcacher ( R ichard & Farre l l ,  2005 ) .  From the point of view of the Engl i sh teacher' s 
personal dc\ c lopment . a numb r of area of  profes i nal development are ident ified by 
RI hard Farre l l  (2005 ) and can be ummarized as in  the fol lowing: 
• IIlyect-ll/olter knowledge. Increa ing knowledge of th di c ip l inary basis of TESOL 
that i , Engl ish grammar, d i  cour e analysis, phonology, test ing, second l anguage 
acquis i t i  n re earcb, methodology, cun-icu lum development, and the other area that 
define tbe profe ional kno\ ledge base of language teaching 
• Pedagogical expertise. Mastery of  new areas of  teach ing to improve the abi l i ty to 
teach di fferent k i l l  areas to leamer of d i fferent ages and backgrounds 
• elfmvoreness . Knowledge of  onese l f  as a teacher, of one' s  principles and values, 
t rength and weakne se 
• Understanding of learners. U nderstanding learners, l earning sty les and l earners' 
problems and d i fficu l t ie  
• Umk rstondillo of clirriclIllIrn and material . understanding curr icu lum and 
curricu lum a l tematives and use and development of in t ruct ional materia ls  
• Career ad\'(lI1cement. Acquis i t ion of the knowledge and expert i se necessary for 
per onal advancement and promotion, inc luding up rvi ory and mentoring ski l l  
[ n  man si tuat ion , R ichard & Farre l l  (2005 )  argue that teacher train ing provides 
adequate preparati n for a teacl1er' s in i t ia l  teach ing assignments during the fi rst [e\\ years in 
a school but the\ describe the teachers tra in ing in schoo ls  a ' fa i rl y  genera l i n  nature ' ,  
' theoret icar. and ' not d i rect l y  re l evant to thei r teach ing assignment ' .  A fter teachers have 
been teaching for some t i me, R i chard & Farre l l  ( 2005 ) add that teachers ' knowledge and 
sk i l l  and qual i fications somet imes become outdated a a resu l t  o f  changes i n  the fie ld .  
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Hence, need<; of d l  fferent teacher are important becau e the ucce of a chool program 
rna \\ e l l  depend on both the trength of It curri cu lum and tbe teaching k i l l  of it j un ior 
<;taff ( R ichard & Farre l l ,  2005 ) .  Therefore, improvement of teaching k i l l s and acqui  i t IOn of 
new information, theorie , and under tanding are not goals in  them elve but they are part of 
the proce of in t i tu t ional d velopmenl. 
[ 1 . 1 0  Factor affecting p a rt ic i pation of  teacher  in Profe s ional de e lopment 
Fe\\! stud i  'were conducted to e. amine factors affect i ng teachers' part ic ipat ion in PD  
act iv i t i es over t he  decade in  d i fferent countrie . Most ly  were done to i den t ify factors 
a ffect ing teachers' part i c ipat ion in cont inuous professional de e lopment ( C PD) .  K \  akman 
( 2003 c nducted an empi rical tudy about a number of factors a ffect ing teachers' 
part i C ipat ion in PD in the etherl and . I n  her study three fac tors are ident i fied and 
re earched. They can be ummarized in the fol l ow ing: 
• per onal  factor such a profe sional att i tudes, appraisa ls of feasibi l i ty, appraisals of 
mean ingfu lness, emotion exhaust ion,  loss of  per  ona l  accompl ishment, 
• task fac tors such as pres ure of work, emot ional  demands, job variety, autonomy, 
pmiic ipat ion,  
• and work env i ronment  factors such as management uppOli, col l egial support, 
i ntent ional learning upport 
A l though the smdy resu l ted in iden t i fying these three fac tors per onal factor seemed 
to be more s ign i ticant in pred ict i ng teachers' part i c ipat ion in PD act iv i t ies than ta k and work 
em i ronment factors. The case can be di fferent from one place to another and may not be 
context-spec i fic to other s i tu at ions or cu l tures.  
Another tudy i s  conducted by Lee ( 2002 ) who examined a number of factor 
inh ib i t ing effect ive profe iOllal de e lopment in Taiwan. The most common ly ci ted factor 
that inh ib i t  e ffect ive pro fe'lsional development 'vas ' i n  u ffic ient resources to implement 
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learning ' ,  \\ h i l  t the l east frequent ly  ci ted factor \\ a ' choo l not upportiye of PD' , The 
stud a lso concluded that 'ome ther factor re l ated to CPD provider , inc luding ootent , 
formats, and pre entat ion of P D  act ivi t ies, should be can idered in  affect ing teachers' 
part ic ipat ion in PD a t iv i t ic  and recommended these factor hould be complementary to 
the factors in K wakman 's ( 2003 tudy. 
recent mal l -sca le  ca e tudy pre cnted by Wan & Lam (20 1 0) examined Hong 
Kong primary teachers ' p rcept ions of the factors affect ing teachers '  part ic ipation in 
ont inuing pr fessional de e lopment ( C P D) .  This paper pre ented the teachers' perception 
of fa i l l tat l l1g and inh ib i t ing factors affect i ng CPD .  The faci l i tat ing factors incl uded school 
factor , per anal factor , financia l  factor , t ime C P D  pro ider, fami l y  factors, re lat ion h ip 
wi th others and government factor. The inh ib i t ing factors can isted of t ime, heavy workload, 
financia l  fact  r , C P D  provider, chool factors and personal factors .  Outstand ingly, school 
factor eem to p lay an i nfluent ia l  and detenn inant factor a ffecting teachers' CPD.  Heavy 
work load, t im and  school arrangements are a l l  control led and managed by  the  school .  There 
are am factor in  e ery conte t that affect teachers part ic ipation in  PD and schools and 
organization I Ian professional de e lopment opportuni ti es, tbey hould consider tbat teachers 
have d i fferent need at d i fferent t i mes dur ing their  careers ju  t l i ke the scbools they work in 
( R ichard & Fare l l ,  2005 ) .  
1 1 . 1 1 Teach e r  Profe ional development w ith in the  context of the  U A E  
T o  support the rapid expan ion of  primary and ec ndary education, a large number 
of teachers were req u ired . The urgency in meet ing th i s  demand for extra teacher seriaL! ly 
compromi ed qual i ty ( A l banna, 1 997 & C larke, 2006 ) .  The resu l t  was baving many teacher 
I l1 ,chool s that d id not have any teacher t ra in ing at a l l  ( A lbanna, 1 997) .  The Profes ional 
de\ e lopment experiences were not systemat ic and high ly  dependent on personal effort and 
therefore no documentation of y tematic professional development for teachers is avai lable. 
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In  gcnera l , there i very l I t t le  re carch on teacher profe i onal development program i n  the 
1:. .  Hov, cver, it may be \ orth ment ioning that educat ional conferences. eminar and PD 
cour e are offered in  many locat Ion aero the country .  everthele , i t i not iceable that 
teacher avo id attending t ra in ing programs he ld un le  s they feel  obl i ged to attend. Moreover, 
those teacher who attend PO tra in ing expre di comfort and d i  approval  of the 
effect ivcne of the e program . Teacher th ink that profe s ional development bould onl 
foeu on updat ing academic knowledge and cia room sk i l l s  ( lbanna, 1 997) .  A lbam1a 
( 1 997 )  reported in h i  tudy that teacher do not consider the de e loping of the curricu lum or 
u ing ne\ teach ing method a pali of the ir  ro le . 
u m m a ry 
• growing body of research suggests that school s  can make a d i fference, and a 
ub tun t ia l  pOli ion of that d i fference i s  attr ibutab le  to teachers. 
• To embrace the change that professional de e lopment offers, h igb qual i ty PO  is ;  
teacher-dliven, chool-ba ed, job- imbedded, ongoing and sustained, content-focu ed, 
driven by tudent needs and adu l t  J eaming-focused 
• ubject matter knowledge i an i mperat ive ar iab le  that cou ld be related to teacher 
effect i vene s .  There i a great support for th i s  assumption e pecia l ly  when talk i ng 
about l anguage teachers. Re earch found consi stent re l at ionsh ip  between ubject 
matter knowledge and language teacher pcrformance. 
• There i a great emphas is PO  pri nc ip les which bu i ld  on foundat ion of sk i l l s . 
knowledge, and expert i se, engage paIi ic ipant as l eamer , provide pract ice, feedback 
and fol low-up, measure change in  teacller knowledge and sk i l l s mea ure changes i n  
tudent perfom1ance can bring success to PO  programs.  
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• n exten i \  e b dy of  re earch ugge t that certain PO  model that evoh'e creat ing 
smal ler, leamer-centered and more personal chool ett ing wi l l  increa e teacher 
engagement in the learn ing proces , 
• Profe i nal development affects student achievement m way that may enhance 
teacher knowledge and k i l l  , better knowledge and ski l l  to improve cia room 
t ach ing and impro e teaching rai ses student ach ievement 
• There i ery l i t t l e  research on teacher profes ional deve lopment programs in  the 
U E and the research ba been done so far proved that teachers have wrong 
perception about qua l i ty PO programs a wel l  as there was expressions of discomfort 
and di appro al of the effectivene s of these programs, 
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H PTER I I I  
Re a rc h  De ign and M ethodology 
The purpo e of th i  hapter is to describe the meth dology and procedure u ed for 
col l ect l l1g and analyzing the data in  th is  tudy. The chapter is divided into four ect ions' , 
'ection one provide a des r ipt ion of the tudy de ign and data col l ect ion in trument section 
two de ribc the populat ion and ample, sect ion three offer a brief de cription of how the 
data \ a co l lected and the final s ction in troduces the l im i tations of the tudy. 
I I I . ! Des ign of t u dy 
The tudy employ mi xed-method based on two research paradigms: quantitative and 
qua l i tat ive. The re earch r is ba ica l l y  de crib ing teachers' percept ions by interviewing a 
number of them in  PPP  schoo l to get qua l i tat ive data. H owever, i t  was necessary for 
r search credib i l i ty to d ig  deeper into the responses by using quanti tative data in which the 
researchers found necessary to col l ect  more infOlmation on a certa in topic to avoid over 
genera l izat ion. Quanti tat ive data was col l ected through a survey designed to highl ight 
pec ific  a peets of the t ra in ing programs for Engl i sh l anguage teachers in  PPP  chools .  
An in i t ia l  urvey wa ent to a sma l l  group of teachers, ten, as a pi lot study. I t  
contained open-ended quest ion to a l l ow a depth of qual i tat ive data to be gathered. Thi 
in i t ia l  opportun i ty to col l ect  e ential data about the profes ional development previoLi s ly  
offered in  some of the PPP  schoo ls  wa fol lowed up with a combination of paired and group 
inte[\ iew with eighteen pri mary school Engl i sb language teacher . These schoo ls and 
teachers were chosen random ly aero s A lAin .  The sample  11l0st ly included female teacher 
but few male teacher . These interview revealed some impol1ant fact and the researcher 
wa interested to find out  more, from a w ider group of teachers, and 0 i t  \ a nece �ary to 
obtam further infonllat ion abollt the e programs and the qual i ty of  the sessions as wel l  as the 
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Professional Deve lopment trainer . F r that purpo e, a 43- l tem urvey wa can tructed to 
gather data from th is  \\ ider group of primary sch 01  Engl i h l anguage teacher . Both the 
focused-group In te rv iew and tbe urvey were de igned to addre teacher ' perception of 
the prate s ional development program that they had been offered and tbat tbey bad 
part ic ipated III 0 er the la t few year . 
l J  L . 2  In t rument 
I t  wa very important before bui ld ing any in  trument to toucb into certain aspects of 
the PO status quoi in  ome PPP chool . An open-ended questions questionnaire was sent to 
some PPP  scho I . Ten out of 1 5  respon e returned. The tatements were designed to give 
teacheL an opportun i ty to xpre their  opin ion about the PO in their chools .  The questions 
are baSica l ly general i nterpretat ion of some of the be t practices of teacher PD in  the 
l i terature. ( ee appendi x  ) 
a. Focused-group In terviews 
The interview que t ion contained a series of n ine quest ions wh ich were designed to 
gather data on the teachers '  perceptions on their schools '  Professional Development 
program . ( See append ix  B )  
The interv iew quest ion were const ructed based on the re ponses from the open-ended 
que t lOn ' ment ioned previous ly. The responses received assisted the researcher to ident ify 
ar as f interest and uncertainty. A number of act ions vvere taken to construct the interview 
question which \ ere meant to be the pri mary data col lect ion tool . After several stages of 
ed i t ing and re-edi t ing and consul t ing expel1 ise of some universi ty professors, intervie\ 
questions were designed to obta in  infoIT11at ion on; 
• Teachers' perceptions about their teaching pract ices during work ing with PPP  
t rainer and advi ors. 










Ho\', the scho I '  PO programs he lped de\ elop Engl i sh l anguage teacher 
The implementatIOn of PO ideas 
Aspect of PO program that were not he lpfu l  
reas where PO c ion \ ere practical and app l icab le 
F I low up pr cedure taken to ensure effecti ene s 
The perceived effecti enes of P O  on tudents re u l t  
Meet ing t achers' expectat ions 
Teachers' uggest ions to improve PO programs. 
b. urvcy 
The u rvey con i ted of 44 i tems and wa divided into five sections. The first section 
contained two i tems to be answered before start ing the survey. Prior to taking the survey 
teachers \ ere requ i red to choose from a l i st out l i ning what they thought the most and the 
l ea t effective means of profes ional  development were. These two Ii ts inc luded the most 
popular f01111 of PO,  inc luding the P P P  programs. 
The second sect ion covered teachers ' personal goal s  and needs of profes ional 
development before they were involved in  the PPP  program and i t  contained eight statements. 
Thi section wa designed to ident ify the teachers ' perceived needs and in order to find out 
whether the.e needs were fu l fi l l ed in the PPP  program or not. The th i rd sect ion wa designed 
to enab le  teachers to ba e an opportuni ty to descri be the t ra in ing act iv i t ies they had received 
from the PPP  provider . Thi  section had se en i tem that  described the tra in ing and would 
enab le  the re earcher to compare i t  wi th the characteri st ic of effect ive PO out l ined in the 
l i terature. 
The fou rth ection provided an opportun i ty for the teachers to reflect on and consider 
their  PD trainers and the Engl i h l anguage advisors .  Thi fourth section \Va d i \  ided into two 
part : the fi r t one inc luded nine tatements that described the general t ra in ing presenter, and 
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the ccond part I ked at thc pec l fi c  t ra in ing receIved by the ubject ad\'i or and I t  
r le\ ance t o  language teach l l1g. Th i s  e t ion \ a de igned to enable teacher to p rtray their 
impreSS Ions of the qual I ty f the trainer and provided an opportuni ty for cro tri angu lation 
of data gathered during the inter iew . 
he fI fth ect i  n \\ a de igned to ummarize Engl ish l anguage teachers ' overa l l  
re flect Ions and opinion on  bo\ they D I t  that had improved a ESL  teachers within the PPP 
pr  fe ional development y tem . 
B th  the interv iew and the urvey were designed to provide sufficient data to reflect on 
the PPP  profe'sional development program and consequent ly he lp pol icy makers understand 
tea her ' perceptions. These percept ion ought to be taken into con ideration when designing 
future PD program and 10n11 future pol icy. ( See append ix  C )  
1 [ 1 .3 T h e  I nstru ment  V a l i d i ty  
I n  order t o  en  ure that the in  trument measured up  t o  what was in tended, the 
re earcher extensively re iewed re levant l i terature. According to Garet et a l  ( 200 I )  
prote ional  de e iopment that i l i ke ly to produce enhanced knowledge and sk i l l s  shou ld be 
su ta i ned and intensive to ha e an impact on teachers' perfomlance. I t  should a l so focus on 
academ ic ubject matter (content ) ,  give teachers opportun i t ies for "hands-on" work (active 
team ing) ,  and i integrated into the dai ly  l i fe of the school ( coherence) .  The re u l ts of the 
empirical tudy conducted by Garet et a l  ( 200 I )  uPPol1ed that focus on the durat ion, 
col l ec t l \  e part i c ipat ion, and the core features (content, active learning, and coherence) 
act i \  i t ies l i nked to teachers' other experiences, a l igned with other refoml effol1 , and 
encouraging of profe s ional  commun ication among teachers appear to s llpport change in 
teaching pract ice,  
Other recent ' tudies ( H av,'lcy & a l i i ,  1 999; G u  key, 2002 ; F u l l an.  2005;  Loucks-Hor. Ie , 
ct a l . .  20 J 0 ) ,  confi nn that to en li re e ffective teacher educat ion and professional de c lopment, 
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the speci fi need 0 f ind i \ idual teachers . hou ld  be met by the prote ional dey elopment. I t  
shou ld be motivated by the need of the I r  student , h u ld  happen from the tandpomt of 
mutual 'iUpport and team bui ld ing. I t  h u ld  emerge fr m �hared p lanning at chool leve l ;  
hm c acces to  ne\\ re  earch and kn wledge in  the  teach l llg of l i teracy, language dey e l  pment 
and cumculum.  I t  h u ld  be up to date, 1 11 both ubject matter and 1 11 teach ing methodology 
and hould take adu l t  learning strategIes mto account, to provIde hance for re pect ive 
refresh l llg f r teacher wh e teacher educat ion took p lace some year ago. ( Hav"lcy & al l i ,  
1 999; J lI�kcy 2002; F u l l an,  2005 , L lIcks-Hor Icy, ct a I . ,  20 1 0) .  
Taken the 'e  p ints I I1 tO con iderat ion ,  both the interv iew quest ion and the urvey 
\\ ere hared with a panel of l Iniver i t  I r te or a wel l  a 'chool teacher to determ ine 
facc-\al ld l t  o f  the too l .  
The  S- Ie\  e l  L ike l1 ca l e  \\Ia L I  ed: howe\ er, being main l  intere ted i n  teacher ' 
percept Ion , I t  \Va important that the re earcher min imized the chance of neutra l ized 
respon e fr III the part i c ipant . The re earcher needed to gather data about teachers '  
percept IOn ' of p rogram pre\ iOLl Iy attended in order to i nve t igate teacher ' perceptions. For 
th i  rea on it wa nece ary t combine the strongly di agree re pon e with the agree 
respon. e and the ame \ i l l  be done foe t rongly agree and agree re ponse 
I l i A T h e  I n  t r u m e n t  R e l i a b i l i ty 
The internal con i stency re l iab i l i ty coeffic ient ,  as deternl ined by Chronbacb' Ipha 
\ a l ue, for the surv ey \\ a" . 994 \\ h ich ind icates a h Igh level of re l I abi l i ty. 
1 1 1 .5 Pop u la t ion  a n d  a m p le 
The study popu lation I Ilc l uded both Emirat i  and Arab expatri ate female and male 
publ IC  chool Engl ish l anguage teacher , in  AI- in ducatlon Zone. Ho\\ e\ er, i t  compn ed 
of P P P  school s  on ly. ccording to the bu- Dhabl Educat Ion ounc i l  ( 0  H R  personne l )  
stat I st I CS 2 0  1 0-20 I I , the Zone I Ilc l uded 3 8  e lementary schools ,  o f  which 1 5  were PPP 
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chool . The number j reduced to 2 pnmary chool , according to ADE . tati t ics by the 
year 20 1 1 -20 1 2 . The I -A in  Educat i on zone \Va cho en a the i te for thi tudy ba ed on 
the prox i m i ty to the re eareller, ea e of acce i b i l i ty, and the l arge number of chool i t  
adm in i  ters. 
For in te rv i ew , tile ample con i sted of ( 1  ) Engl i h language teachers of which 1 2  
were female Eml rat i  Engl i  h language teacher (66.7�o) and 6 ( 33 .3% ) \ ere rab expatriates. 
The in te rv ie, were conducted during the t ime frame that the school were st i l l  supp rted 
under the P P P  project .  The urvey was di tr ibuted in the first trimester of the academic year 
20 1 1 -20 1 2 . There \ ere i xty Engl ish l anguage pr imary teachers who worked wi th in the PPP 
project avai lab le in  A l  i n  chool . The  e teacher \ ere ident i fied and were inv i ted to take 
part in the UI ey. Thi rty Eng l i sh language teachers, represent i ng 50 % of the total number, 
re ponded to the urvey. 
I I I . 6 Data col l ec t ion  
Focu ed groups i n terview were conducted i n  8 primary schools .  As a re  u l t  of the 
i nt roduct ion of nat ive Engl ish peakers - l i censed teachers ( LTs) - to teach Engl i sh, 
mathematics and science, the number of Em i rat i  and Arab expats Engl ish language teacher , 
bas great l y  been reduced. Each chool conta ined 2-3 Engl i sh l anguage teacher to whom the 
re earcher conducted the in terv iew . 
The urvey was d i  tr ibuted e lectroni ca l l y  by sending a hyperl i nk l i nked to the on l i ne 
urvey to each teacher. Th is  a oided repet i t ive use of the same l i nk .  i x ty teacher� from 1 5  
pnmary schools ,  which was the total number of Engl ish language teachers in A I -Ain ,  were 
inv i ted to part i c i pate i n  the urvey and to date a 50% resp nse rate has been received. These 
teacher were e i ther worked in P P P  choo l s  wi th in  the la t five years or are st i l l  working in  
PPP chools .  
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I 1 L7  Data na ly i 
The ana ly  i of  the tudy wa ba i ca l ly  grounded on qua l i tat ive anal v i meth d fi _ 0 or 
the sy temat I c  de cr ipt ion of beha ior  to l im i t  the effect of ana ly t b ia  , which i based on 
the constant comparat Ive m thod of data analy is  ( Strau & Corbin ,  1 990). Inc l u  ive et of 
major theme wa e tab l i  hed b u ing th i  i nducti e proce s in  which the re earcher was 
work i ng back and forth between theme and database ( re \ e l l  2007; Patton 1 990) 
T ana lyze data, the fol lowing pro edure were taken: 
a. Tran crib ing al l  i nterv i ew , 
b. H igh l i ght ing i mportant theme from the answer , 
c. la s if  ing theme and regrouping them according to re l evance, 
d. Oi cu ing tho e themes and h ighl i ght ing connect ions and l ink ing common aspects. 
e. The survey i analyzed by the host s i te ( www.surveymonkey.com ) to obta in 
descr ipt i  e analys i s (ma in ly  frequency and percentage ) 
f. Analyzing quant i ta t i  e data find ings and l i nk i ng them to qual i tat i  e data to support 
the findi ngs. 
U I .8 Lim i tat ions  of  t h e  s tudy 
ost  of the PPP contract had ended by the end of the academic year 20 1 0-20 1 1 .  I n  
20 1 1 t he  number of Engl i h l anguage teacher i n  pr imary choo ls was a lso great ly reduced 
\\- i tb  the in troduct ion of nat ive Engl i  h speakers - l i censed teachers ( L  Ts), - who rep laced a 
l arge number of Arab expatriate teacher . Th is  t rategy, of employing LTs, impacted 011 th is  
re earch as i t  \va only poss ib le  to locate 1 4  male teachers work ing i l1 primary choo ls - as 
many had a l ready been repl aced . Only 3 of the respondent worked wi th in the PPP  system 
and so th i  e l im inate gender as a vari able  in th i  study. Two of them were subject of focused 
I I1 terv iew and they responded to the survey. A l l  interv iew \vere conducted during the school 
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day \I, h i ch l im i ted the t ime spent i n  each interv i ew and orne d i fficul t ie  emerged to arrange 
fer Engl i  'h teacher to be in ter. Jewed. 
The re earcher found it d i fficu l t  to encourage teachers to peak freely e pec ia l ly  with 
Arab expat teacher , pali i a l l y  becau e the re archer i a member of tbe organizat ion ( ADEC) 
and the t im ing D r the i nterv iew took p lace when a lot of the e teachers fe l t  unsecured about 
keeping the i r  j b in th ame rgan izat ion. nother cri t i ca l  i ssue i that many re earcber 
have feund that ome on ervat ive teacher have t rad i t ional and fi ed ideas about education. 
For them to put a ide the ir  preconceived be l ief: and accept tbe reform and the changes can be 
very d i fticu l t .  This i sue can be l i nked wi th another i sue presented in tbe l iterature rev iew 
which i que t ion ing ho\ Arab workers operate i n  d i fferent organi zati ons. According to 
i dan i & Thornberry ( 2009), Arab employees are very conservat ive and conformi st which 
make i t  d i fficu l t  to recogn ize and fo l low a problem.  S idani  & Thornberry (2009 : 35) state 
that " i n  a ociety where e l f-cri t i c i sm is st i l l  not the norm, to use it systemat ica l ly  in the 
runn ing of an organ izat ion w i l l  be the except ion rather than the rule . "  Furthermore, people 
become he i tant, afraid of change, uncerta i n  and tend to be conservat ive and novelty res i stant 
in oc ie t ie  where they are e po ed to con fl ic t  val ues ( i dan i & Thornberry, 2009). In  the 
UAE,  teacher come from d i fferent pmis of the M iddle East and they bring with them thei r  
own experiences of the educat ional  ystem they them elves were brought up in .  For 0 many 
of them, l i v i ng and work ing in the U A E  i the i r  on ly source of i ncome and making a good 
I i \- ing  i n  the UAE i not ometh ing they \<\'ant to lose. Therefore, contracted expatriate 
teachers are re l uctant to cr i t ique the educat ion system ( A I - Banna, 1 997) ,  and tbey ha c l i t t le  
i nterest to innovate or i n i t iate change. 
Another i ssue about col l ect ing data was that the response to the urvey were very 
\-\ eak. The researcher had to cal l the teacher everal t ime to encourage the teachers to 
respond to the l i nks which were ent to them . I t  seem that teachers were not interested in  
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part i c ipat ing in tak ing  u rvey and i t  took qu i te a \ h i le to convince teacher to take part in  the 
study. :\,cntual ly, 50% pre nt f the primary EngJ i h language teacher responded to the 
u rve . 
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H PT E R I V  
Re uJt 
This  chapter i d iv ided into two part ; the fi r t presents the re u l ts of the i nterv iew , 
through theme emerged from in terv i ew transcripts combined with the re u l t  of the five 
sun C) CctlOI1 . .  T h  e c  n d  part i the d i  cussion and the i nterpretat ion o f  the e re u l t  
I V . I  Re uI t  
I . 1 . 1 Resu l t  of  interv i ev s 
f ive theme emerged from the focused groups ' i nterv iews which are: 
• , chool, ' teaching practices ([nd provision of teaching materials before and after PPP. 
o t teach r ( l -l= 7 7 . 70'0) agreed that they were not sat i sfied with their teaching 
pract i ce to teach Engl ish language before the P P P  project .  These teachers expressed the need 
for change as they fe l t  that the re u It of the students were always below the expected grade 
Ie e l .  W i th  the arrival  of the P P P  ' experts '  to school , many of the teachers i nterv i ewed ( 1 3= 
72 . _  0 0) thought that a great educat ional  refoml was about to occur in  their chools as a resul t  
of  the  ne\  pol i cy. However, i n  l ater e l aborat ions, t en  of them ex  pre sed their 
di  appointments after pending three years wi th  the P P P  companies. These teacher used 
phrases uch a ; " 1  am frustrated", "it "';as a wa te of t ime" and " my co l leagues and I were 
d i  p lea ed \\ i th  . . . , . . . . , v hen asked about the reasons, teacher were he itant to ta lk about the 
i ue at fi r  t . but fol Jo\\ ing reas urance that tbe data wou ld  on ly be u ed for re earch 
purpose , a l l  l ocal  Emi rat i  teachcrs ( 1 2= 66 .6%) were open to ta lk about the chool providers; 
wh i l e  Arab expatri ate teachers ( 6 )  cont inued to be con ervati e towards the interv iew 
que t ion . Three Em irati teachers said they were "do ing we l l  before the PPP"  and they 
actua l l y  said the) "added to the PPP  project . · '  Both the Emirati and Arab expats teachers 
agr ed that thcre were good and bad points about having foreign provider in the chools .  
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four of the m i rat i  teacher were not \ ery art i cu late in  expla in ing why they were not plea ed 
about work ing wi th  PPP  per on ' but the re earcher helped them by al lowing them to u their 
nat l c rabi c  l anguage to expre them elve , The e teacher explained that PPP hadn ' t  
he lped them develop the i r  teach ing k i l l  nor the ir  Eng l i  h language k i l l s, " 1  don ' t  th ink  1 
can teach wri t ing sk i l l  for k id  because I need to i mprove m ine fi rst and the trainer offered 
no a · · i tance" a id  one of  the e teacher . 
When teacher wer asked ab u t  upport offered to school s  prior to the arri a l of the 
PPP, to belp them i mprove the i r  teach ing and language k i l l , a number mentioned that the 
M in i  t ry of ducat ion had ent Engl i sh l anguage superv i sor to" observe" t hem and 
" eval uat .. them. Ten teachers ( 5 5 .5 °10) said that the ir  superv i sors had he ld train i ng 
work hop ft r them in the school which they described as "somet i mes good" or "of no use". 
Teacher al 0 ta l ked about  goi ng to conferences "occasional ly". 
When teacher were asked about the materi a l s  that the school provided for them to 
he lp improve the i r  Eng l i sh l anguage teach ing pract i ces, a l l  teachers compla ined about 
hortage of materia l s  and resources in the ir  schoo l s  before the P P P  project . However, when 
a ked about th i s  i ssue fol l owing the arrival of the PPP ,  there was a m ixed response. The 
t acher \\ ere d iv ided i nto two groups. The first group ( 1 0= 55 .5%)  said that they were 
encouraged to create the i r  own mater ia l  to teach the language. This  group mentioned that 
the ir  ad" i · rs spent the fi r t two years tra in ing them to fi nd and produce their own teach ing 
materi al and re ource . Teachers i n  the first group stres ed the fact that their providers gave 
great importance to di p lays in the c l assroom to he lp create an at tract i ve env i ronment for 
�tudents to leam. The pro iders in  th i s  group in troduced student-centered approaches to teach 
language sk i l l  and c l assroom en i ronment \Va an important c lement to them . They a lso 
pro\ ided graded reading cherne ancl encouraged group act iv i t ies .  Teachers \Vere expected to 
use the read ing schemes dur i ng c lass .  Teacb ing phon ics \ a al 0 a major theme to them, and 
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th i s  seen ac.; very Important .  Teacher were al 0 encouraged and helped to produce go d 
tcachmg matcri a l  , a  wel l a being pro\ i ded with phon ic  package to a i t their teaching. 
The use of technology wa a l  0 h Igh ly val ued and appreci ated. The e teacher thought that 
the pro\ idcr helped them a lot in the creat ion of teach ing materi al . When their provider 
in troduced the d i fferent iated tcach ing approach ,  teacher aid they were able  to create 
"di fferent i ated \\ rk h t "  for d i fferent tudent . The researcher spec i fical ly asked th i  
gr up t expla in more about what they had learnt about d i ffi rent iated teaching, and they 
repeated I;  ta l ked about creat ing work heets for d i fferent students' abi l i t i es. Th i s  group of 
teachers a id  that tbeir student were "posi t ive ly a ffected" by the en i ronment created by t he 
teacher , a a re u l t  of  the t ra in ing that thei r  teachers had received. I t  may be d i fficu l t  to 
prove \\ hether the i mproved tudent performance and resul ts were due to the new materia ls  
and the attrac t i  e d isp lays or not . There was a wide d i fference i n  teacher v iew point .  Some 
of them (3= 30�o) ins i  ted that d i fferenti ated teaching helped students great ly wh i l e  the 
majori ty of the e teacher ( most ly  Emi rat i  teachers) said that d i fferent iated teaching methods 
were not he lpful  but that agreed that the s tudents had enjoyed the d isplays. 
The econd group ( 8= 44.4%) dea l t  wi th  a d i fferent approach fol l o\ ed by thei r 
providers . The providers of  that group decided to provide their teacher with a l l  upport i ng 
teach ing materia l s .  " Texts  books. posters, notebooks, CDs, DVDs, audio  tape and even 
Ie  on p lans" \\ ere m ai lab le for a l l  teachers to ut i l i ze i n  the i r  c la  srooms. Al though teachers 
mentIoned that technology was not a major concern, they said tbat they were encouraged to 
u e O H P  and DVDs but these \\ ou ld not be h igb ly  apprec iated by the i r  advi sor . Engl ish 
language book were de i gned to be fol l owed page by page, to teach d i fferent language sk i l l  
A pac in g  chart which wa ea y to fol low was a l so given by the provider so that teacher 
would know what and when exact ly  a subject matter was requ i red to be taught .  s a l l  
mater ia ls were g iven for the  teachers. " no excuse v a accepted for not fol lowing the pace 
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chart"  thl:) a id .  Tea her in  the ec nd gr up appreciated the fact that ·'evef\.1hing \\ as c lear - � 
and that they spent mo t of their t ime and ffort teach 1l1g and helping tudent to learn the 
Lngl ish l anguage". The. said that baving a t ructured program of how to operate wi th in the 
chool du) actual ! " l i fted a burden from the ir  shou lders" because t hey didn' t  have to th ink 
about \\- hat  to teach and hO\ to teach i t .  One Emirat i  teacher explained "as a novice teacher: 
\\- i tb  on ly  three year experience, I needed omebody to tel l me what to do about a lmo t 
e\ er, thmg, 1 had no idea about teach ing young l earners and my teacher education was not of 
great he lp  '. he added "one f m bigge t concerns was my Engl ish language profic iency but 
1 didn ' t  I-.no\\ \\i hat to do about i t . "  The same is ue was rai ed in a lmost e ery school the 
re carcher j i ted. 
• l \ fodels of PD program in PPP chao! 
Accord ing to tbe teacber i nterv iewed ( 1 8= 1 00%), there were two models of 
profe s ional  development i n  mo t of the PPP  schools .  The fi r  t form was attending P D  
work hop \ i th t ra iner who conducted the t ra in ing for a l l  teachers regard less of their 
pec ia l i zat ion.  Genera l  PD se i on took p lace once a week. At fi rst teachers exp la ined that 
the) were "obl iged" to attend the t ra in ing, as the school adm inist ration encouraged 
attendance and that  the t ra in ing was basica l l y  about "teaching methodologies". Howe er, as 
the project conti nued, teacher said they gradual ly topped attending the sess ion , as the 
t ra iner started to repeat the same i ssues. The teachers interv i ewed confirnled that t rainer 
pre ented workshops on c ia  sroom management, school env i ronment, d i fferent iated teach ing, 
cooperat i ve and act ive l earn ing.  The trainers used Engl i h as the medium of communication 
during the e ses ion and re l ied on the b i l i n aua l Engl ish language teacher to do most of the � C> 
t ran lat ion .  Accord ing to the teacher , most of the teacher i n  the chool d id  not speak 
Engl i::,h and the trainers needed to re ly  on t rans lator a l l  the t ime. Two teacher aid they 
eventual ly refused to conduct translat ion for the ir  trainers a they were not involved in the PD 
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sc. i ns a part i c ipant . P D  se si n conduct d for the \\ hole chool for a l l  ubjects' teacher 
\\ ere described bJ mo t r the ( 1 5= 3 . 30'0 ) teacher o r b  i ng "u e le  , repet i t ive and boring." 
t one p int .  the teachers e laborated, " fo t of  the tra in ing had nothi ng to do v, i th  Engl i  h 
l anguage teaching or e\ en teachi ng, they were ab ut DE 's pol icies." On e era l 
occa lon , teacher ta lked about being deprived from creati i ty, innovation and autonomy. 
The econd model of the training the teacher ta lked about was coaching and 
mentoring by a ubj ect ad i or. The majori ty of teachers ( 8 8 . 8%) gave expl ic i t  e idence 
about their . c ion with the subject advi sors. At the beginn ing of the PPP project they said, 
the subj ect advi sor were not spec ia l ized in Eng l i sh language teach ing, they were rather early 
chi ldhood educator . The ad i or were working with teachers of d i fferen t  ubjects. Teacher 
a id that the main focu of the PD was teaching and pedagogical change. The PD sessions 
\ ere reflect ing the opi n ion of the general need in the schoo l .  In later s tages that were 
"characterized by ome maj or changes, inc lud ing changes in the advi sors personne l "  they 
aid, teacher described the ir  one-on-one sessions with the Engl i sh l anguage advisor as 
"con truct ive . "  
Teacher were asked to mention the fol low up procedure the trainers perfom1ed after 
the train ing. The maj ority of teachers ( 0 ,8°''0)  were not able to ta lk about spec ific procedures. 
Three teacher mentioned " tra in ing eval uation sheets" ! F ive said "no procedures were taken 
but a l l  teachers in the choo l s  had to show d isc ip l i ne" ! H o\\ ever. five teacher talked about 
being observed the day fo l lowed any tra in ing ess ion with the advi sors. ix teachers had no 
idea v,'hat the term "fo l l ow up" meant .  
• EnglIsh language Teacher perceptions on the influence u/PD lIIudels 011 their 
teac hing 
eventy two percent of the teachers de cribed the i lll i rovement of their Engl ish 
l anguage teach ing a " l i tt l e" . Three m i rat i teachers c'<prc ' ed their p leasure with the 
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systemati method me pr \ ider fol lowed wh i le  t raming teacher. The e tea her expre ed 
their  apprcc lat i  n of the fact that they were given in  t ruct ion and guidel ine during the 
t ra in ing e s i  n on \\ hat to teach how to teach and what wa expected from them and their 
tudents. Fi e more t acber ( i nc luding two male teacher ) from different chool but with 
same pr \ ider a id they were at i  tied with the teaching materia ls  they \ ere pro\ ided with,  
which \ ere mo t he lpfu l  in  teaching ocabu lary and reading in  part icu l ar. However the e 
pal1 Jcu lar teacher d id  not th ink they improved as Engl i h language teacher . When asked 
about th  reason for th i s  they s imply aid they sti l l  d id not feel  confident to teach k i l l s such 
a' \\ r i t ing, read ing, and peak ing. I n fac t  one of them said " I  need to know how to teach 
grammar imp l ic i t ly  becau e they keep a k ing me to do so and not showing me hO\\ " .  
When asked i f  they thought that there had been improvement as a resu l t  of the PD 
es� ions, 5 .5° 0 thought t hat there was some or l i t t l e  improvement. When they were asked to 
exp la in  th i  improvement,  these teacher fe l t  tha t  t here bad been radical changes made in  
the ir  Engl i h l anguage teaching.  They refelTed part icu larly to the new stra tegies they had 
l eamt about teach ing phonic vocabu lary and reading. ixty one percent of teachers 
ment ioned that they fe l t  that  graded reading and d i fferenti ated teaching contributed the most 
to the ignificant improvement that had been made. F i fty  percent of the teachers ment ioned 
teaching phonics as being impoliant to th i s  i s  ue, wherea 22 .2°'0 added teaching vocabulary 
\\ as respon ib le  for the mo t ign i fi cant improvement .  
When teachers were asked to what  ex tent they thought they were ab le to u e these 
ne\\ strategie them, eh e thel' exrressed the need for " more appl icable trai n ing and 
construc t i \ e  feedback ."  A l l  t \\ eh e Emira t i  teachers communicated the ir  urgent need for 
speci fi  P D .  One teacher said " 1  need tra i ning on how t o  teach d i fferent stlldents o f  d i fferent 
abi l i t i e  because I don ' t  th ink put t ing students of the same level in one group is hel ping my 
t d t . . I�otl�er teacher said "the feedback 1 received from m, ad\' i sor \'v as ver, helpful  at s u en s. I I _ 
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fi rst but I th ink he ran out of ideas a fte[\\ ard ., and then the teacher added - -m) ad\"i or had 
noth ing more t offer." \,1 any teacher ( 3  , 80 0) found the one-an-one e ion very \ al uable 
because they could discus and hare idea , and they found planning with the advi or \\'a the 
rna t he lpfu l .  antra t i ngl , other teacher work i ng in  the same choo1 said that . . t hough we 
benefi ted from our ad i or, the se ion were longer than they needed to be and we got fed 
up: we hm c other dut ies to per[onTI in  the schoo l . "  
• Teach r perceptions 011 trainers 
Alma t a l l  th teachers ( 9o/c)  agreed that nothing new had been presented in  PD  
n in the prev iou two year . When que t ioned about the professional qual i ty of the 
t rainer , the e teachers described the presenter as " not h ighl  qua l i fied" and therefore 
un u i tab le  to t ra in  teachers. Others said they fe l t  the trainers were " lecturing a l l  the t ime" and 
offered "no opportun i t ie  for col l egia l  act i v i t i es" . 
ix ty even percent of the e teachers however, repOlied that the ubject ad isor who 
worked d i rect ly  wi th Engl ish l anguage teachers, supported and introduced them to some new 
method . The e teacher ment ioned that p lann ing with the ubject advi sors made them 
recognize some basic component of p lann ing a lesson , such as a e ment and deal ing with 
tudent ' d i fferent abi l i t i es .  According to the teachers, ad\ isors helped them plan for 
d i fferenti ated teach ing.  
• Professional development and tllciellts ' res lilts 
A l l  teacher agreed that tbe t lldents re u l ts of the tandard ized tests held by ADEC 
( E� lSA)  \\ ere po i t ive ly affected by the tra in ing they received. \ hen asked how, teacher 
e\.presseo the i r  sat isfact ion of t udents' cores due to the - - tra in ing" and preparat ion that the 
- -teachers" used to give students prior to the test . Fi fty s ix percent argued that student . 
re LI l ts  lmproved a a re u l t  of  the tra in ing they had. Digging deeper in to the i s  LIe, teacher 
starieo to retlect  on how they he lped their tudents pa s these tests and on how some PPPs'  
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empl yee enc uraged them to use a lot of dri l l ing and pract ice for the te t I tem . orne 
teacher fe l t  that the tra in ing they had received in de l i vering I e  on� \\. i th actI ve l earning and 
leamer-centered strategle helped to l Inpro e student . l e\·el in Engl i sh l anguage - reading 
and peaki ng .  evertheles . these teacher were not p lea ed \\ i th  their stud nt . level i n  
wri t ing and l istening a s  t h e  ubject ad i o r  ·were not keen on teach ing the e k i l l  to 
student . few teacher on the other hand, were p leased with their tudents overa l l  re u l t  
and I yet \ hich th y attributed to the deducted method their PPP  trainers in i sted on u i ng. 
From their point of vie\ , d i rect in  truction made goal and objectives c l ear for everyone to 
fol low. The e teacher added that in the training, the trainer were rea l ly  specific wi th the 
typ of outc mes expected from them to ach ieve inc lud ing the students' resul ts. 
• Teachers ' suggestion · to improve PD for English language teachers 
A lmost a l l  teachers expressed some concems about future PO se s ions .  They 
demanded more pract ica l  PO  se i on , wi th competent trainers, more one-on-one coach ing 
and more E L teaching development programs. Some teachers ment ioned their need for 
obta in ing a teach ing l icense and a master degree i n  teachi ng. Emirati teachers expres ed their 
desire to impro e their l anguage profic iency and would appreciate some oppOJtuni t ies for 
"speaking cour e ". 
I V . 1 .2 Resu l ts of the survey 
In the fol l owing eetion the re u l t  of the  fi e-section survey are presented . I t  noted 
that trongly agree and agree rates wi l l  be represented together in one percentage. S imi l arly i s  
trongly d i  agree and d i  agree. 
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ect lOn 1 :  
Tab le  I :  Mo t usefu l  mean of PO for Engl i h l anguage teacher for the l a  t three year 
Response Respon:e 
Percent Count 
Atlendll1g conference' and cminars 1 0°'0 3 
Readll1g books,  \\ ebsltes, etc \ 6.6° 0 5 
P O  trainll1g through the PPP \ 0°  0 3 
companies 
P O  traming \\ ith a subJcct ad vi  'or 23 .3° 0 7 
Ob en ing other col leagucs 1 3 .3° 0 4 
Shanng idea' and resources \\ Jth 26.6° 0 8 
colleaguc 
Table  2 :  1 ast u efu l  mean f PO for Engl ish language teachers for the l ast three year 
Respon c Re ponse 
percent count 
t..ttending c n fcrenccs and 1 3 . 3°/(l 4 
�el11inars 
Reading books. websites, etc. 1 6 .60 0 5 
P D  training through the PPP 46.6° 0 1 4  
companies 
PD training with a ubj ect advi or \ 6 .6° 0 5 
Obsef'v ing other col lcagues 3 . 3 0  ° 
haring ideas and resources " i t ll 3 .3 0 0 
col leagues 
Teacher reported that certa in P O  act iv i t ie  uch a : sharing ideas and re our e with 
col leagues (260 0) and PD tra in ing wi th a subject advi sor ( 23%) were the most u efu l  mean 
of PO over the l ast three years. H owe er, 45% teachers found that PD train ing through the 
PPP  compan i e '  was the lea t benefic ia l  in the last three years. 
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eeti n 2 :  
J able 3 Prof�ssional de\ e lopment r eachers' needs beG re P P P  
Strom!!} DI. agrt:t: not Agret: trongl:- A Ratl J1g Re. pon. e 
dl.  agrt:t: surt: agree A\ eragt: Count 
1) I ngl l �h 2n 7" " 23 .3° " 1 3 3flu  I � .30 0 20.0° 0 3 .3° 0 2 . 76 30 
IanglJagt: rt:adlllg ( , ) ( 7 )  ( 4 )  ( 4 ) ( 6) ( I )  
,1Ild \\ I I l Jng 
( �  fonglJ h 1 6. tI 0 1 3 .3° " ( n. 7° " ") '  " 0 26 7° 0 3 .3° ° 3 3 1 30 
1,IJ11!uagt: 1J. tt:nll1g ( : ) ( 4 )  ( 5 )  ( ) ( 1 ) 
and spt:aking 
( ,t:nt:ra l  languagt: 6 .7" 0 20.0° 0 1 3 . 30 " 40 0° 0 20.0�o 0.0° 0 3 .47 30 
karn ing tlwont:s ( 2 )  ( 6 ) ( 4 ) ( 1 2 )  ( 6) ( 0 ) 
,lJ1d (H1nclpk ... 
'->tutknl. ' abdl t lt:s ""I , n _, .) 0 1 0.0° 0 1 3 .3° 0 50 0° 0  23 .3° 0 0 0° 0  3 . ,0  30 
,lIld d J lTercllct:. ( 1 ) ( 3 )  (4 )  ( 1 5 )  ( 7 )  ( 0 )  
Planl1 Jng [ <"; 1  1 3 .:° 0 1 6. ° 0  1 6. 7" 0 20.0° 0 30.0° 0 3 .3° ° 3 .3� 30 
k . on. (4 )  ( - ) ( - ) ( 6 ) ( 9 )  ( 1 ) 
Creatll1g and u. II1g 1 n .7° o 1 0.0° 0 1 3 . 3 ° 0  36 . 7 ° 0  23 .3°'0 0 .0°0 3 .40 30 
matt:nal. to tt:ach ( 5 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( I I )  ( 7 )  ( 0) 
[ 1 
�ll1g ctTt:cti\ c 1 3 . 3" " 3 .3° 0 ( 1 )  1 6 7° 0  26 7° " 40.0� 0 0.0° 0 3 . 77  30  
gn up ncll \  I l Jl:S ( l )  ( ') ( ,') ( 1 2) (0 )  
[ anguage 6 .7" 0 1 3 .3° 0 6 7° o  26.7° 0 46.7° 0 0.0° 0 3 .93 30 
(2 )  ( 4 )  ( 2 ) ( R ) ( 1 4 )  ( 0 )  
Xote * Sci . I (Stroll!!,/V Agrc{' and , Igrec) will he rcpresented together III aile percentage Sillll/ar/y is 
D(Diw!!,rt{'J a//(/ D(Strolll!,h Disagree). 
Tabl e  3 �hO\\ d I fferent profes�lOnal de\ e lopmcnt needs accord ing to Engl Ish 
l anguage teae hers' respon e · . 
• PO about Langlla\.!:e asse. "ment (73,-t0 0) 
• PI) about . tudcnto.;" ,1bd l t le,", and d i fferen e'> rated the h tghest (73 . 3 "  0). 
• ing e ffect 1 \  e group <lc t l \  i t le,>  \\ a rated a t  66.7° 0 ,  \\ h leh placed I t  as  the �ccond 
h ighLst rat l l1g 1 11 term of need. 
• Ellgl i �h language I t ...ren ing and spcak l t1g, gcneral language learning thcone<; and 
princ tp le  . .  and ereatmg and II ing materi a ls  to teach f- . L \\ cre the th i rd h ighl� rated
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• The table  a I  0 <;ho\\ that 50° ° of the teacher rated their proficiency in  Engl i h 
language read ing and \\ r i t ing <l. the lea t needed PD.  
eetlOn 3 :  
Tab le 4 :  feacher . descri pt ion of the trai ning the) had \\ i th in  the PPP  PD programs 
l rongly Oi.agree 01 Agree Strongly . A Ratmg Re pon e 
tl lsagree 'urI.' agree A\ erage Count 
Hu\ ing clear ami Illcanmgful 20.0° 0 3
' ' (I 6.70 0 23 .3°u  1 6.7° 0 0.0% 2.83 J.J 0 30 
objccl1\ e '  ( 6 )  ( 1 0) ( 2 )  ( 7 )  ( 5)  (0 ) 
si ng relevant content 1 0 ,0° 0 36 .7° 0 I '  .3° ° 26 .7° ° 1 3 .3° 0 0.0°,1, 2.97 30 
(3 )  (J I )  ( 4 )  un (4) (0 )  
BC\Ilg Responsl \ e  10 tcachers' 23 3 ° 0  40.7° u 6,7° ° \ 3 .3° 0 l O.Oo,o 0.0% 2AO 30 
mdl\ Idua l  nc\:ds ( 7 )  ( 1 4- )  ( 2 ) (4 )  ( 3 ) (0 ) 
I la\ II1g opportunities for group 1 3 ,3 ° 0  40,0° 0 20,0° 0 1 6,7°0  1 0,0°'0 0,0° 0 2,70 30 
II1tCI action (4 )  ( 1 2 )  (6 )  ( 5 ) (3 )  (0 ) 
encouragll1g re f1cction on my 1 3  .3°'0 20.0°'0 26.7°1J �O.O% 20.0°'0 0.0°'0 3 , 1 3  30 
teachmg practice' ( 4 )  (6 ) ( 8 ) ( 6 )  ( 6) (0)  
I nc ludmg pract ical ESL 23 .3° 0 26 ,7° 0 1 0,0°'° 33. 3°0 6,7% 0.0% 2,73 30 
teachll1g techniques ( 7 )  ( ) ( 3 )  ( 1 0) (2 )  (0)  
H clpll1g teachers appl) new 20.0" 0 20,0° 0 1 6 7°'0 30,0° ° 1 3 .3% 0,0° 0 2.97 30 
method (6 )  ( 6 )  ( 5 ) ( 9) ( 4 )  (0)  
�'01(' * A &..1 (Strong�r Agree and Agree) will b(' repr('s('nted IOgether ill olle percentage Similarly is 
DrDisogrec) and SD(Strongly Disagree). 
Tab le  4 reflect teacher ' percept ions of the tra ini ng g iven with in  the PPP sy tem . 
This table  how t hat  the major i ty ( 70°'0 ) of teachers d i  agree wi th the notion that the training 
was bemg Re pon ive to teacher ' i nd i \  idua l  need . \Vhen asked if they thought that the 
tra I n ing they received can be de cribed a ha\ ing c lear und mean ingfu l  objective or 
pro\ id ing oppo rtu n i t i es for group interact ion 5 3 , 3 °  ( )  disagreed , However. 43°  ° agreed that the 
t rain ing he lped teachers app ly new methods and 40° ° agreed thut the tru in ing inc luded 
pruct ical E L teachi ng techniques ,  It is a l  0 not iceable that 27° 0 of the teachers we
re not sure 
\\ he ther the train ing \\a encouraging re Jlect ion on teachers ' teaching pract ice . 
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ect i n 4 :  
Table  5 :  a .  PO tra iner r pre enter 
trongI} Disagree 
tl tsagrcc 
ot Agree trongI)- A Rating Response 
sure agree A\ erage ount 
Demonstrated fami l iant) 1 0 .0°'0 40.0°"0 20.0% �3 .3°/0 6.7°'0 ( 2 )  0.0° 0 2 .77  30 
wllh t Ill' L AE context ( 3  ) ( 1 2 )  ( 6) ( 7) (0) 
Were skd led at  teachIng 1 6. 7° 0 43 .3°'0 1 6 . 7° 0  1 6.7°'0 6.7°'0 ( 2 )  0 .00 0 L3 30 
\\ orkshops for teachu's ( 5 )  ( 1 3 )  ( 5 )  (5 ) ( 0) 
j- cu 'cd on I Ildl\ IduaJ 23 .3° 0 43 .3°'0 23 .3°'0 3 -' 0;: . 7" 0 (2)  0.0° 0 2.27 30 .J a 
actl\ I t lCS ( 7 )  ( 1 3 ) ( 7)  ( 1 )  (0) 
Encourage col legial 20.0°'0 30 .0°'0 26.7�0 6 .7° 0 1 6.7° 0 0.00 0 2.70 30 
II1teractJOIl amI support ( 6) ( 9 )  ( 8  ( 2) (5 ) (0 ) 
Focused on the practical 20.0° ° 36 .7°'0 26.7° 0 1 3  JO o 3 .3% ( I ) 0.0% 2 .43 30 
sidt: or the tralOl I1g (6) ( 1 1  ) (8) (4) (0) 
Designed the tral ll ing 43 .3°  ° 26.7° 0 1 6.7�0 6.7° 0 6.7" 0 ( 2 )  0.0� 0 2 .07 30 
ba.ctl on data about ( 1 3 ) ( 8 )  ( 5 )  (2 ) ( 0) 
tuclents performance 
t I 1 ized crcat lvc 20.0° ° 26.7% 33 .3°0 ] O.Oo� 1 0.0% O ,O�O 2 ,63 30 
resourcc,' (6) ( ) ( 1 0) ( 3 )  ( 3 )  (0) 
I conlll1ued u.lI1g my 1 0 .0°'0 1 3 .3% 1 6.7°� 26.7° 0 33 .3° 0 0.0° 0 3 .60 30 
normal teachmg ( 3 ) (4)  (5) ( 8) ( 1 0) (0) 
techl1lqu 's after attentl l llg 
genera] PO e'sion 
0\ cra l l .  the general P O  23 .3°'0 23 .3�·0 23 . 3 ° 0  1 0.00 ° 20.0°'0 0 0% 2 .80 30 
sessions I attended were ( 7 )  ( 7 )  ( 7)  ( 3 )  (6 )  ( 0 )  
't1ceti \  e i n  helplllg me 
become a better teacher 
,vote *SA &A (Strongly Agree and Agree) will be represented together in one percentage. Similarly is 
D(Disogree) olld SD(Strol1g/l' Disagree). 
I t  i s  evident from table 5 that 70% of teachers d i  agreed wi th  the v iew that the tra iners 
designed the tra in i ng ba cd on data about students' performance.  S i xty even percent 
d isagreed \� i th the Vle\\ that the tra iners focused on i nd i \  idual  a t i v i t ies \i h i le 50% also 
l h sagrced that the t ra i ners encouraged col l egia l  i n teract ion and suppol1. S i x ty percent agreed 
that the) cont i nued to use the ir  nonnal teach ing techll iques after attending genera l PD 
. essions.  I n  add i t ioll .  \\ hen asked i f  they thought that the genera l PO sessions they attended 
\\ cre effect l \  e in he lp ing  them become better teacher . 47% di sagreed ! However, 30% of the 
teacher thought they the PD he lped them become b tter teachers. 
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73 .3°0 of the re. pondcnts conti mlcu that the PO pre enter \\- ere d i fferent from the ubject 
ad" i .  r '  and as  a rc li l t  the  had to completc par1 b from that  sect ion. 
Tab le  7:  b .  ubject  ad or 
Demonstrated familHlrity 
\\ I th the l'AE school 
c ntext 
lnO\\ Jcdgeable about 
�econd language learning 
Encouraged rellection on 
my teaching practices 
enc uraged collaboratlon 
among teachers 
ga\ c constructi,e feedback 
Focused on practical 
Implementation 111 the 
cIa sr00111 
Encouraged teachers to 
uul tze a \ ariety of  
re.ourCl: 
I kept practicing Il1J 
standard teaching methods 
after \\ orkll1g " ith the 
subject ad\ Isor 
O\ eral 1 .  the P D  sessions 1 
attendl:d \\ lth my subject 
alh Isor \\ ere e ffect l \  e 111 




(0 )  
9 . 1 0 0 
( 2 )  
0 .0°'0 
(0) 
4 . 5" 0 
( I ) 
9. 1 %  
( 2 ) 
4 . 5 ° 0  
( I ) 
0.00 0 
( 0 ) 
22 .7° 0 
( 5 )  
C) 1 0 0 
( 2 )  
Disagree 
I X.Zo o 
(4 ) 
0 .0° ° ( 0 )  
1 3 .6% 
( 3 )  
1 X .2° n 
( 4 )  
4.50 0 ( 1 )  
4 .5° 0 ( 1 ) 
C). l " o  ( 2 )  
27 .3"  0 
( 6 )  
I S. lo " 




( » )  
1 3 .6° ° 
( 3 )  
4 . 5 ° 0  
( I ) 
1 8 .2" 0 
( 4 ) 
4 .5°'0 
l l )  
1 3 .6° ° 
( 3 ) 
0.00 0 
( 0 )  
1 8 .2° 0 
( 4)  
1 3 .6° " 
( 3 )  
gree 
36.4°0 
( 8 )  
59. 1 0 0 
( 1 3 ) 
72 .7° 0 
( 1 6) 
45 .5�o 
( 1 0) 
72 .7° 0 
( 1 6 ) 
63 .6°'0 
( 1 4 ) 
59. 1 °/0 
( 1 3 ) 
22 .7°,0 
( 5 ) 
45 5° 0 
( 1 0 ) 
Strongly 
agree 
9. 1 °'0 
( 2 )  
1 8 .2°'0 
(4)  
9. 1 %  
( 2 ) 
1 3 .6°,0 
( 3 )  
9 . 1 ° 0  
( 2 ) 
1 3 .6% 
(3 ) 
3 1 .8°'0 
( 7 )  
C) . I ° ° 
( 2 )  
1 3 .6° 0 


















0 .0° " 





















2 �  
") ,  
tcacher 
SOIl' * SA &A (Sll'Ol1gly Agree and Agree) will be reprcscl1Ied logerher 111 one percelllage. SIIlI ilarll' il' 
D(Disagree) aile! SD(Slrongly DIsagree). 
Table  7 represent the respondents' percept ions of their subject ad\ i sors '  i t  !s c\ ident 
that the teacher were in favor of the ubject advi ors. A lmost 82° 0 of the teachers agreed that 
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the ad" i s  r were encouraging reflect ion on teaching pract i ce and were providing 
con t rucl ivc feedback .  large number of teacher repre eot ing 77 .3° 0 agreed that the � � 
ad\. I or were kn wledgeab le  about econd language leaming and 77 .2  ° ° agreed that they 
were � cu ed on pract ica l  imp lementat ion i n  the c las ro m .  F ifty percent d i  agreed \.v i th the 
n ti n that tbey continued pract ic ing their tandard teach ing methods after working with the 
ubJect ad"l or. F i fty n ine p rcent agreed tbat overa l l ,  the PD e s ions they attended wi th the 
ubject advi or \ ere effect ive in he lp ing them become better teacher . 
ect ion 5 :  





Agree Strongl; 01 A Rating Respon e 
Plann i ng English Language 1 6 .7° ° 
Jl1strllction ( 5  
I mpkment1l1g ne\\ E ngl t 11 1 3 .3° 0  
language i nSlnlction (4 )  
Find1l1g useful  resource: 6 .7°0  
fOi I llstructlOn (2 ) 
Teachll1g \ ocabular) 1 3 .3° 0 
(4 )  
Tea hing phol11c� 1 3 .3°'0 
(4 )  
Grammar III tructlOn 43.3°'0 
( 1 3 ) 
Rcadl llg In. tnlctlon 1 3 .3° 0 
( 4 )  
\\ flt lng I ll�truction 40.0° 0 
( 1 2 )  
Lse 01 guided readll1g J 3 .30 ° 
( 4  ) 
c o f d i fkrcntiatcd 6.7° 0 
111"trllctlon to 'illit a l l  ( 2 )  
'StuJent . Ie\  e ls  
Classroom :l. sessmcnt 1 6 .70 0 
( 5 )  
26.7% 
( 8 )  
20.0° 0 
(6 ) 
1 3 .3°  ° 
(4 )  
20.0° 0 
( 6 )  
1 0 .0°0 
( 3 ) 
26.7° 0 
( 8 )  
1 0.0° 0 
( 3 )  
20.0° 0 
(6)  
3 .30 0 
( J ) 
1 3 . 30 (I 
( 4 )  
I '  ' 0 .J . 0 
( 4 )  
26.7° 0 
( 8 )  
36.  7�o 
( 1 1  ) 
36.7°0 
( I  1 )  
20.0° 0 
( 6)  
2 .J .3� 0 
( 7 )  
1 3 .3° ° 
( 4 )  
2 () .7 ° 0  
( 8 )  
1 3 . 30 0 
(4 )  
1 3 .3°  f) 
( -I  ) 
36.70 0 
( 1 \ ) 
43 .3° 0 
( 1 3 ) 
agree Average 
1 6 .7° 0  1 0.0% 3 .3°'0 2 . 76 
( 5 )  ( 3 ) ( 1 ) 
1 6 .7°'0 1 0 .0° ° 3 .3°'0 2 .90 
( 5 )  (3 )  ( 1 )  
26.7° 0 1 3 .3° 0 3 .3°0 3 .n 
(R) (4) ( I ) 
33 .306 1 3 .3 ° 0  0.0°,0 3 . 1 3  
( 1 0) (4) (0)  
33 .3° 0 20.00 a 0.0° 0 3 .37  
( 1 0 ) ( 6 )  (0 )  
6.7° 0 1 0.0° 0 0.0° 0 2 . 1 3  
t 2 ) ( 3 )  ( 0 )  
30.0° 0 20.0° ° 0.0° 0 3 .33 
( 9 )  ( 6 )  ( 0 )  
1 3 .3° " 1 3 .3°  ° 0.0" 0 2 ...+0 
( 4 )  ( -I )  ( 0 ) 
53 3') 0 1 3 .3° ° 3 .3°'0 3 5 2 
( 1 6 ) ( ..t )  ( I ) 
2£:>.7" 0 I n.r o a QO " 3 .33 
( X )  ( 5 ) ( 0 )  
1 6 .7° u 1 0 .0° 0 0 .00 0 2 90 
( 5 )  ( 3 )  ( 0 )  
Vote * S �  &,,1 (Strongly Agree (lnd Agree) 11'11/ be represented together I I I  olle pel'( entage S/1111/a/'/1 is 














Table  pre ent teachers' perception of their general PO  experience in  the l a  t t\vo 
. ear . Over I I ,  66.6�·0 agreed that PO had helped them improve their teaching of guided 
reading. Ho\\ ever, 70% of teacher fe l t  tbat their  grammar in t ruction had not improved. 
orne teacber .. ere not ure about tbe effect i  ene of the tra in ing they received about 
c ia  room a c ment and 30°'0 d i  agreed that the tra in ing improved tbeir a se ment 
t rateglcs Wh I l e  43 .3° 0 ,  f the re. pondent were able to use d i fferent iated in  t ruction to u i t  
a l l  tudents' level , 2 1 0 ° di agreed tbat  they are ab le to use d i fferenti ated instruct ion. F0l1y 
percent of the teacher indicated that the overa l l  tra in ing helped them find u efu l  re ources 
for ngl i sh l anguage in  truct ion wh i le  36 .7% were not sure about their abi l i ty to find 
rc'ources. The tab le a l  0 showed that 36 .7�o of the teacher were not sure they cou ld 
implement Ena l i h l anguaae instruct ion wh i l e  3 3 . 3% d isagreed they could and only 27.7% of b _ b 
these teacher could implement new Eng l i sh langu age in  t ruction. 
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C H  PT E R  \ '  
D i s c u  i o n  a n d  C o n c l u  i o n s  
\ . 1  D iscu  i o n  
In  th l ' ection, the finding are di cussed i n  accordance \vi th the research question . 
Research question I 
\\'hat are professi nal development programs and model s  provided for Engl i sh 
language teacher i n  P P P  chool ? Conceming professi nal development model s  and 
pr grams prov ided for Eng l i sh language teacher in P P P  chools ,  the data col lected from 
teachers ecmed to continTI two model for profe ional development i n  these schools .  
Teacher con tant ly ta lked about t ra in ing work hops he ld for a l l  teachers i n  the school no 
mattcr what the disc ip l i ne they were in .  This  k ind of tra in ing tackled general educat ional 
topic. ,>ucb a. the c ia  environment, c l as room management, act ive learning etc. Howe\ er, 
mo t Engl i h teacher were not keen on such t ra in ing. The data from the i nterv iew showed 
c learly that the e work hops were acceptab le  at the beginning but teachers lost interest as 
they were repeated over and over in the fol lowing years. The reasons for repeating these 
\\ orkshops were not made c lear to staff. One i nterpretat ion could be that teachers couldn'1 put 
what they l eamt in practice and trainer had to repeat the sessions or the trainer had "nothing 
more to offer". a. some teachers put i t .  Becau e the main concern of th is  study i Engli h 
teachers, and because Engl ish l anguage teaching i a core feature of tbe education refon11 in  
Abu-Dhabi ,  digging more deeply  into the e i sues wa neces ary. The resu l ts related to  
trai n ing and the competencie of t ra iners i nd icated that both were not of bigh qua l i ty. 
Teachers' re pon e to the in tervie\ quest ions about trai n ing were on the whole not \ ery 
po i t i \ c . In add it ion, 45 .2° 0 of the teacher thought that the least u eful tra ining fOIll1 wa. 
tra in ing \\ i th  the PPP  companies. Table 4- and 5 i l l ustrate that t acbers' perceptions on both 
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\\ ere vel) negat ive. H igh percentage in  the t rongly d i  agree and di agree zone . a \" e l l  a 
the rest [ the re u l t  on t ra in ing s ign i fy that : 
I .  Engl i h teacher thought their  PO  need were abandoned by the training and the 
tra iner , 
2 .  ixty percent of Eng I i  h teacher in  th i  tudy cont inued their standard teaching even 
after they \ ere exp ed t the t ra in ing;  and 
3 .  Teacher d i d  not con ider t h e  t ra in ing o r  the trainer effect ive i n  teach ing Engl i  h 
l anguage. 
Effective professional de e lopment for teacher in general and for l anguage teacher 
in part icu lar  a ume that i t  bould be bu i l t  on foundat ion of ski l l s, knowledge, and expertise, 
it hould engage part ic ipant as learners shou ld  provide pract ice, feedback,  and fol l ow-up, 
bould measure change in teacher knowledge and k i l l  and l ast ly bould measure changes in  
student perfomlan e (Gu key, 2002; Fu l lan ,  2005;  Louck -Hors l ey, et a l . ,  20 1 0) .  S imt larly, 
many of the core feature of effective and h igh qua l i ty PD mentioned in the l i terature were 
m i s  i ng in th i  model  of  PD.  Teachers' perceptions in  table 3 have c learly hown a\\ areness 
of their  need related to their  language proficiency and teaching ski l l s  but one can on ly  
under '(and from teachers' perception that the e needs were not taken into considerat ion. On 
the other hand. the nature of professional de e lopment act iv i t ies appeared to con i st of 'one-
hor \\ orkshops a iming at teacher mastery of prescri bed ski l l s  and kno\\ ledge \\ hich i s  not 
recogl1 l zed a a model of a h igh qual i ty or effect ive PO (C larke and Ho l l i ng worth ,  2002 ) .  
10reo\ er, t he  e work hop  were not designed to  engage teachers in leaming nor were they 
de igned to encourage col l egia l  col l aborat ion . Scholar as ert that there must be a true 
col l aborat ive school context and they con fiml that col legia l i ty is one of the mo t important 
- tep in ach ieving effect ive school improvement (G latthom, 1 995 & Barth, 1 990). 
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The second model ,  \ h lch  \Va obviou Iy  rece i\  ed pos i t ively by the majority of 
n�l i sh language teacher , IS coach ing by spec ia l i zed E L advi ors Tea h I I  � � '-' < • c er \\ ere not rea y 
comprehens Ib le when asked about the sort of  act i vi t i e  the ad\ i ors carried out . The findmgs 
of the re earch revealed that Engl i h l anguage teacher eemed to show a very posi t i ve 
att i tude to\\ ards pr fe s ional  development pre ented by their advi sor . They spec i fi cal ly  
mentIOned two ' Ign i ficant act i v i t i e  which are ( I )  observat ion and giv ing feedback, and (2 )  
co-p lann i ng on  regu lar bas i w i th  the Engl ish adv i sors. In part icu lar, t he  l anguage teacher 
regarded educat ional adv i or a a person who cou ld look at their job perfonnance in a 
j udgmental v" ay, but ex tend beyond the tradi t i onal  notion of the MOE superv ision that evoke 
the ense of forc ing them to a prescribed and spec i fic educat ional ph i losophy, \ hich led to a 
Ie de i rable e ffect on the teach i ng process. In tead, the majori ty of teachers agreed that  
subject ad i or provided them wi th adequate support i n  language teaching and constructive 
feedback, wh ich encouraged them to deve lop the ir  own ways and means for using their own 
capab i l i t i es to become better teacher . 
However, two major i mpedi ments have been recognized in  the \ ay teacher ' desired 
profess ional development, wh ich are a l l ocated t ime for professional development and few PD 
opportun i t i es t o  i mpro e t he  knowledge content of t he  target. Lack of t ime  i s  one of the 
greate t cba l lenge to imp lement ing effect i ve profe s ional development ident i fied a 
recogn i zed by teachers i n  the in terv iew . Guskey ( 2003 ) ins i  t that PD  t ime Ill U  t be wel l  
organ ized, carefu l l y  structured, and purposefu l l y  d i rected to be effect ive. 
N i nety percent of the teachers agreed that they were encouraged by their adv i  ors to 
ut i l i7C a \ ariety of re ources. Teacher were e i ther given the teach ing material and the 
reo ources or encouraged to find the ir  own and decide what materi a ls  and resources were best 
to help thc ir tudents l eam the language. Both means were applauded by teachers. Though 
many teacher expressed contentment about being prov ided wi th materi al and being told 
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what t d . it i a very tructured technique that doe not a l low teacher to be creatI ve and be 
reflect I ve pract I t ioner . Teachers \vere com fortable  with i t  as it didn ' t  cause them an) effort .  
HO\vever, i t  w a  a l  0 mtere t ing t o  find that many teacher were at isfied that they were 
a l l owed some autonomy and creat iv i ty .  
Re earch que t ion 2 :  
H ow do teachers percei e the effect ivenes of PO programs i n  enhancing their  
teach ing of Engl ish and the tudent ' resul ts? The findings of the focused- group interviews 
and the urve} \\ ere consi tent . I t  was \ er evident that teachers' perceptions toward the PD 
program effect iveness varied accord ing to t he  model of PD implemented and the influence 
of the PD on their teach ing pract ice and on their  language profic iency and content 
knowledge. 
The findings of the re earch reveal that Engl i sh language teachers seem to show a 
very pos i t ive att i tude towards one-an-one coach ing and working wi th the ad i ors as wel l as 
being encouraged to work co l l aborat ive ly wi th col leagues. The analyzed findings are 
can i tent wi th the findings in the l i terature. The adult  Jeaming princ ip les re l ies heav i ly  upon 
a col 1 aborati e model which a l l ows part ic ipants to work wi th co l leagues in the actual 
c l a  room ( E lmore, 2002 & Gurskey, 2003 ) .  Teachers were given the  opportuni ty to  share 
uccesse and reflect on fai l ures, tbey were ab le  to bu i ld  on previous act iv i t i e  by leaming 
new trend in the fie ld ,  d i scu s c l as room experiences with the subject advi ors and other 
teacher , re flect upon the ir  own teach ing, and become aware of other opportunit ies. ! though 
the resu l ts  show that 3 1 . 8% of the teachers aid they have cont inued pract ic ing their nonnal 
Engl i sh  l an auage teach ino methods nearl y 20°'0 were not sure i f  they had made any changes, o � . b , 
50° 0 of the teachers who worked wi th the advi sor held posi t ive percept ions about that model 
of t ra in ing. The whole school t ra in ing on the other hand received the lowest pos i t ive rates. I t  
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i s  evident that the l ack of coherence and l ack of content focu made the teacher 10 e mtere t .  
" I cachers '  negal i \  e perception� reDected \ .. hat the recent educat ional l i terature aclno\\ ledoe b 
a ineffect ive or PO of I w qua l i ty .  I t  \\asn ' t  teacher driven ( Barth, 1 990), i t  wa n ' t  ustained 
(Goal 2000, 200 1 ), i t  d idn ' t  develop ne\ teach ing strategies for Engl ish l anguage teaching 
and i t  \\ asn ' t  content -focused ( B i nnan et .  ai ,  2000 ) .  The re ult showed that many teacher 
\ .. ere t i l l  un ure about the ir  abi l i ty to lead the refonn and to adopt new trends in teaching 
Eng l i sh language . 
There were no i nd icat ion in  the resu l ts  that the PD i n  PPP i nvest igated in  th i  tudy 
\\ as derived by students need . Pd hould a im at improving students'  achievement .  Garet et a l  
(200 1 ) ugge t that ta f  de  e lopment must focus on  i mprovement i n  leaming for a l l  tudents. 
In fact, teacher aid they were encouraged to t ra in the i r  students to pass the standardi zed test 
instead of helping the teacher to ident i fy their  students' needs and consequent ly pro ide PO 
opportuni t ie  for these teachers to enhance the ir  students' perfonnance i n  tests. 
V.2 Conc lus ions  
A r ich  body of l i terature asserts the i mpOliance of the  teachers' ro le in  any 
educat ional  refonn. I t  is a lso es ent ia l  to l eam about how teachers can be developed . I t  is  
interest ing to ponder what shapes teacher ' perceptions towards the ir  o\>,,'n PD experiences. 
The findings may stimu late the need to retb ink tbe effect iveness of professional development 
programs in a b id  to  keep up w i th new trends and reform goals .  The re l evance and 
effect iveness of PO may need to be improved and consequent ly  teachers ' att i tudes, bel iefs 
ami teach ing pract ices wi l l  be enhanced. 
Based on findings, th i s  study h igh l ight  a number of  i sue that are found to be 




The ducation refi rm in the Emirate of Abu- Dhabi i e sent ia l  and takeholder haye 
real i 7ed the Importance of en han ing teacher performance through in i t iat ing school 
based and job embedded PD programs 
The PD program in PPP chools ere not a l l  of bad qua l i ty. The result  of thi study 
hm e identi tied good practice uch as work ing with an ad or encouraging 
reflect i\e practice and u ing d i fferent iated in  tnlct ion. 
• fn many ca e teacher ha e shown under tanding of the necess i ty for education 
reform .  Engl ish l anguage teachers seemed to real i ze the importance of updating one 's  
knowl edge and k i l l  to coop wi th the refoffi1 .  About 30% fel t  tha t  they have 
improved their  practices due to the t ra in ing which is a good indication of these 
teachers' \\i l l i ngnes to p ia  acti e part of  the  refoffil . 
• One of the major reasons that cau ed negative at t i tudes towards PD in  PPP  schools 
was that i t  in  genera l i t  wa not based on higb qua l i ty PO  and Language teach ing PD 
princip les .  Appl icat ion of  these princ ip les can resu l t  in  i ncreased effectivene s of 
the e program and increa ed motivat ion of teacher . 
• Engl i  h l anguage teacher ' needs have to be taken into considerat ion. PD sess ions 
need to be constmcted, taking into account tandards and expectations of teachers in 
the education refoml. It is  a umed that accommodat ing for these needs may pave the 
way for better teaching practices. 
• PD model s  invest igated i n  th i  study indicated a l ack of vari ation of PO approaches in 
the sample  chools .  In the same sense, Ole find ings of th is  study point out that Engl ish 
lannuage teachers value cel1ain PD approache - most ly coach ing and working with b '-' 
col l eagues . Method that prov ide opportun i t ie  to work with co l league a l lowing 
re flect ion on teach ing practi ces exchanging idea , and haring t rategies and 




A great part of th i  study ha been designed to find out about teachers' perceptlOn 
to\\ ard tra iner i n  PPP  chools .  Teacher were keen on their advi or and aver e to 
trainer v. i th  no pec i fic goal s  or in terest in teacher ' need . 
Th i s  study h ighl ight the fact  that Eng l i sh l anguage teachers' PD needs to inc lude 
tra in ing on the subject matter and teachers' l anguage profic iency .  A huge body of the 
l I terature upport the notion that language teachers need a good command of the 
target language in order to perfoffil better than in the cia sroom. 
• U t i l i zing and creat ing teaching materi a l s  and re ources should be pari of the teachers' 
tra in i ng. The PPP  project ha come to an end and teachers should be able to depend 
on their  own abi l i ty to find and create the ir  0\ n teaching resources. 
• In  add i t ion to that, th is  study does not suggest that students' achievements and resu l ts 
ha e been or have not been taken into considerat ion when desi gning PD in  PPP 
school even though teachers have suggested they have not. 
• Thi tudy represents only a mal l ample of teachers '  percept ion about PD in  some 
P P P  school s  in Al A in .  It doe not represent PPP  trainers and persOtmel which leaves 
another i de of th is  i ssue in need of further i nve t igat ion.  
\ ' .3 Reco m mendat ions  
Based on  l i terature and the  research finding , the  researcher recommend : 
• High qua l i ty  PD ,  predesigned for EngJ i  h language teacher hould be structured in 
accordance wi th the di  fD rent needs of  teachers in temlS of knowledge of ubject 
matter and teach ing trategies, methods, and ski l l s  as wel l  as students needs. 
• Teachers should a lso be given the opportun i ty to p lan and design or have input into 
PD programs. A thorough evaluat ion of PO programs hould be conducted, 
subsequent to any further PO program, to enhance future PDs. Any eva luation of PD 
program should  not neglect teacher . be l i e fs, att i tudes and perceptions. 
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• ual i ty teacher tra in ing need qual i fied and competent trainer . Trainer hould be 
trained and \\ e l l  equIpped to work \\ i t h  teacher i n  a reform program and the pol icy 
maker should develop effic ient  Emirat i  c ache for carrying out such program in  the 
future. 




uch attent ion bou ld  be paid to act ivat ing [fecti e methods and in  truments for 
evaluat ing current and future programs before, dur ing, and after their implementation.  
Further re earcb i s  recommended to find out about v iew point and percept ions of 
P P P  trainer and advi ors to bene fi t  from the e perience. 
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Appendix A 
pen-ended que t ionnaire 
Profes i onal development program 
Dear teacher, 
The a im of th i  pi lot que t ionnaire i to gather data about the professional development ( PO )  
program in  1 - in  chool . Your opin ion i h ighly appreciated and looking forward t o  your 
c operat l  n. P lea e note that the data provided is  confident ia l  and w i l l  be used for study 
purpose on ly .  
ame (optiona l ) :  
Grade cyc le :  1 .  Cyc le  I 2 .  yc l e 2 3 .  cyc le  
l .  Doe your school offer any PO se s ions? How often? 
2 .  What k ind of PD opportun i t ies does the  school offer you to  meet the  standards? 
3 .  How does your chool find out about the PD needs of the teachers? 
4 .  How does the chool  fo l l ow up the effectiveness of the tra in ing offered? 
5 .  Do  you th ink that t he  school train i ng plan he l p  you improve your perfon11ance? How? 
\Vhy/ why not? 
6. Are you involved in the deve loping the t ra in ing program? 
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ppendix  B 
Inter\. le\ quest ion 
I .  I [ 0\\ do )' our chool ' s teaching pract ice and provided materia ls  help students learn 
ngl i b effect ive ly? 
2 .  1 1  \\ d id  the choo l '  PD  programs h I p  you  develop as an  Engl i sh teacher? 
3 .  Did you appl y  o r  impl ement the ideas that you l eamed i n  PD? Why or why not? 
4 .  Which a pect of their P D  pr  grams were not he lpfu l  to you? 
What k ind of fol low u p  p roced u res are taken to ensure effect iveness? 
6. Do you th ink that your students resul ts  ( e .g .  E msa te ts )  are affected by the tra in ing 
you receive? Why? 
7 .  How often d o  you find P D  ess ions pract ical  and appl icab le? In  which areas? 
A an Engl i  h teacher, do you th ink  P D  programs in your school have met your 
expectat ions? \Vhy? 
9 .  What sugge t ions do YOll have to improve PD program ? 
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Dear participant, 
As you know, the Emirate of Abu-Dhabi h ired several consulting companies to help primary English language teachers Improve their performance from 2006 to 2 0 1 1 .  The survey IS designed to collect research data on English language teachers' perspectives on professional development (PO) programs In their schools dUring the Public-Pnvate Partnership (PPP) program conducted In Abu DhabI .  The survey covers the following areas ( 1 )  personal PO goals and needs of E nglish language teachers, (2) characteristics of the PO training, (3) qualitIes of trainers and advisors, and (4) teachers' overall opin ions about their PO experiences. Since It'S d ifficult to summarize your opinions about the professional development, when you respond, focus on your experiences and opinions dUring the last two years of th program. P lease a n swer qu estion s  as indicated In each section. 
The middle pOint on the response scale Indicates you are not sure or you have a mixed opinion. I t  does not mean "not a pplicable", If the statement IS  n ot appl icable In your case, please tick N/A column.  Open-ended questions at the end of each section are not required but short answers would be valuable for this study. 
Your feedback is h ighly appreciated. All responses are confidential  and will be util ized for research purposes only.  No participants will be individually Identified. 
Should you h ave any questions with regard to the survey, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher at: 
m rm 84@ hotmal l  com 
Plea�e contact me If you would like to receive a su mmary of the results 
* 1 .  Whi c h  of these m e a n s  of professional  development h a s  been m ost u seful for you 
in the last 3 years? 
o Attending conferences and semi nars 
o Reading books websltes, etc. 
o PO training through the PPP companies 
o PO training with a subject adVisor 
o Observing other colleagues 
o Shanng Ideas and resources with colleagues 
* 2. Whi c h  of these m ea n s  of professional  d evelopment h a s  been least u seful for you 
in the l ast 3 years? 
o Attending conferences and semi nars 
o Reading books websltes etc. 
o PO train ing through the PPP companies 
o PO training with a subject advisor 
o Observing other colleagues 
o Sharing Ideas and resources with colleagues 
Personal  PO Goals and N eeds 
* 3. Before you were i nvolved with the PPP professional development which of these 
topi c s  or a re a s  did you b e l i eve you needed to l e a rn  about o r  i m p rove? 
Strongly disagree Disagree not sure Agree Strongly agree N/A 
My Engl ish language 0 0 0 0 0 0 reading and writing 
My English language 0 0 0 0 0 0 l istening and speaking 
General language 0 0 0 0 0 0 learning theories and 
prinCi ples 
Students' abi l i t ies and 0 0 0 0 0 0 differences 
Planning ESL lessons 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Creating and uSing 0 0 0 0 0 0 matenals to leach E S L  
USing effective group 0 0 0 0 0 0 activities 
Language assessment 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Characteristics of the P O  I n  my school 
* 4. The tra i n i n g  I was i nvolved in for the l ast two years could be described as: 
Strongly disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Strongly agree 
HaVing clear and 0 0 0 0 0 meaningful  objectives 
USing relevant content 0 0 0 0 0 
Bemg ResponSive to 0 0 0 0 0 teachers' mdlvldual needs 
Havmg opportunities for 0 0 0 0 0 group mteractlon 
encouragmg reflectIOn on 0 0 0 0 0 my teaching practices 
Including practical E S L  0 0 0 0 0 teachmg techniques 










Characteristics of the PO tra iners In my school 
* 5. The P P P  c o m p an i e s  offered general  PO sessions for teachers in a l l  subjects wh ich 
were led by various teacher train ers 
H ow wou l d  you describe the P O  tra i n e r  or presenter? 
Strongly disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Strongly agree N/A 
Demonstrated famil iarity 0 0 0 0 0 0 
with the UAE context 
Were skilled at teaching 0 0 0 0 0 0 
workshopS for teachers 
Focused on i n dividual 0 0 0 0 0 0 
activIties 
E ncourage colleg i a l  0 0 0 0 0 0 
Interaction and support 
Focused on the practical 0 0 0 0 0 0 
side of the training 
Designed the training 0 0 0 0 0 0 
based on d a ta about 
students performance 
Utilized creative resources 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I conllnued uSing my 0 0 0 0 0 0 
normal teaching 
techniques after attending 
general PO sessions 
Overall, the general  PO 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sessions I attended were 
effective In help ing me 
become a better teacher 
Is the P D  presenter a different person from your advi sor? 
D Yes 0 No 
ESL subject advisor 
* 7.  Another component of the PO trai n i n g  was worki n g  one-on-one with an ESL 
subject advisor 
H ow wo u l d  you d e s c ri b e  your s u bj e c t  advisor? 
Strongly disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Strongly agree N/A 
Demonstrated famil iarity 0 0 0 0 0 0 
with the UAE school 
context 
knowledgeable about 0 0 0 0 0 0 
second language learning 
Encouraged reneclion on 0 0 0 0 0 0 
my teaching practices 
encouraged col laborallon 0 0 0 0 0 0 
among teachers 
gave constructive feedback 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Focused on practical 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Imple mentation In the 
classroom 
Encouraged teachers to 0 0 0 0 0 0 
util ize a variety of 
resources 
I kept pracllcing my 0 0 0 0 0 0 
standard teaching methods 
after working with the 
subject advisor 
0 
Overall, the PO sessions I 0 0 0 0 0 
attended with my subject 
advisor were effective In 
h e l p i n g  me become a 
better teacher 
Benefits of my PO experiences 
* 8.  Considering the l a st two years with P P P  schools,  PO helped me i m prove my 
tea c h i n g  in the fol l owing ways: 
Strongly d i sagree Disagree Not sure Agree Strongly agree N/A 
Planni ng Engl ish 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Language Instruction 
Implemenling English 0 0 0 0 0 0 
language instruction 
Finding useful resources 0 0 0 0 0 0 
for instruction 
Teaching vocabulary 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Teaching phonics 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Grammar Instruction 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading Instruction 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wntlng instruction 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Use of gUided rea d ing 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Use of differentiated 0 0 0 0 0 0 
instruction to SUit all 
Students' levels 
Classroom assessment 0 0 0 0 0 0 
* 9 .  B l o-Data 
Please choose the 
response that most 
describe you 
I 
Gender Nalton a llty 
Total of your Number of years In 
teaching expenence PPP training 
i 
year I started PPP 
training 
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